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U.S. TO ASK RELEASE OF SHIP TAKEN BY NAZIS
SENATE AGREES ON

DEBATE LIMIT FOR

NEUTRALITY BILL
FactionsReadyFor Final

Vote On Issue By End.Of Week
Oct. 24 to-fr- lte senate.agreed unanimouslyt& ,of new Soviet

uay to curiau acoaio in anouon.wi reuui imuuiuh u mo u""f
latmtlon's..neutrality legislation this voch. '

The agreement;propoiod by DemocraticLeader Bnrkloy, would,
rgwJlaMcachBenatort general discussion01 the legislation, providing

for repealof the arms embargo, to 45'mlnutes.In addition,.eachsena-

tor would be permitted to speakfor a total of 48 minutes on each
amendment. v .

The agreement,was reachedafter SenatorClark (D-BI- p) won n
' " promise front Barkicy not to call the senateInto dally sessions earlier

than'10 a. m. (O.S.T.) There was also an understandingthat night
sessions would not be held.

TJarklcy Ukewlso announced, Inanswer to a query front dark,

fey"

v
--.4.'

Both

Work Order
QhHwy.9Is

--DueSoon
Fjirther Indication that work may

be 'expectedto start this 'week on
the long awaited Highway No. 0

south Job was seen today In a com-

munication from S, J. Treadway,
;. district engineer, to County Judge
""Charles Sullivan. .

In a- telegram to the Judge,
Treadway said that officials In
the highway departmentat Aus-
tin' had conferred with him and
promised a work order on the Job
within the "next day or two."
Letting on the project was held

tip .from July to, Septemberdue to
right-of-wa- y difficulties, and after
contract of more than $140,000 was
let to Cage Bros.tand'associatesat
Bishop, 'Texas, roadway troubles
within tho city limits held up the
work order. Even after condemna
tion, proceedings were filed, anoth--

ar6'oarlKendams,Xot"tU.K,IClty'

hasmoved much heavyequipment
In for uso on tho five and a half
mile highway Job. In addition to
tho highway rerouting south from
tho city limits to the new section
of No. 0, Gregg street from 23rd
to Fourth Is to have pav-In- g

installed. With the exception
of less than a dozen peoplejown-er- s

of abutting property have
signed for curbing and gutter on
tho new paving.

BandProgram Is
SlateLAt Moore
ThursdayNight

Setting meetingdate for the first
Monday in each month members

- of the Band Parents club met last
night In tha band room an'd dis
cussed tho program to bo held at

' tha, Moore school Thursday night.
.r r

The program at Mooro Is to bo
' the second in a scries to raise

' funds for band uniforms for the
, Big Spring high school band.

v ' The Halloween dance to bo held
. Halloween night Is to be for high

.school students only and admis-
sion Is 85 cents a couplo and 40
cents stag.

" The group voted to go in cars to
'Abilene to hear tho Navy band
"concert there Nov. 3rd. Others
present were Mrs. .Emmctt Hull,
Mrs. E. L. Ralston,Mrs. J. A. My- -
crs, 'Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. Al
bcrt M. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gul
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hair, J. B.
Collins. D. W. Conley. and W. R.

l Enthusiastic endorsement has
V come-fro- ra school officials for The

Heralds Music Appreciation cam--

. -
. palgn to make available to homes' lri' Big Spring and vicinity some of

' the outstanding masterpiecesot
'' music In record form.
',.' .Plans already are being worked

out for looking toward actlvo co

' n'-- r CompWsj Mb
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that ho hadno Intention of seeking
to cut off debate on any Germane
amendment.

mmmmmfmffmmmm

With' the agreementout of tho
way, Senator Pittman (D-Ne-v) ob--

talne'd unanimous consent for Im

mediate considerationof commit
tee amendments to the bill, this
automatically ending more than
three weeks of general debate,

Bfforts to obtain an agreement
heretofore had been blocked by
senators opposed to repealing tho
arms embargo.

SenatorLaFoUette (Prog-Wi-s)

said 14 oppositions senators,
meeting In the office of Senator
Johnson decided to
accept a proposal made yester-
day by Barkley. Tills would give
each senator who desired to
speak48 minutes of general dis-

cussion on the bill and 48 min-
utes on any amendment.
"We have told the administra

tion leaders that our objective Is
the same as theirs to wind up
the debate as speedily as possible
and get a final voto by Saturday
night at the latest," LaFoUette
said.

Meanwhile, SenatorTobey (B--
NII) said responsibility for sei-

zure of the American freighter
City of Flint rested on members .

'.(dtfUie senate.Vhacatcd nU,

5pr"sepafa(cly from arms embark
go provisions those provisions ox

tho neutrality bill relating to
shlpplnjr.
Tobey declared that had his mo

tion to split the neutrality bill

See NEUTRALITY, Iago 12, Col. 4

WOMAN POSTS
BROWDER BAIL

NEW YORK. Oct. 24 UP Earl
Browdcr, a mustached formerKan-
sasbookkeeper who headsthe com
munist party in this country await-
ed relcaso from Jail today on bond
supplied by a woman of the social
register.

Mrs. Hester G. Huntington put
up $7,500 for him last night, but
thp Judgohad gone homo and tho
release paperswere put away un-

signed whlio Browder disposed
himself to spendtho night in tho
cheerless federal house of deten-
tion.
Mrs. Huntington,meanwhile, was

subpoenaed to appear.this after
noon before the same federalgrand
jury that Indicted tho radical polit
ician yesterday for .fraudulently
obtaining and using passports.She
dropped tho paper in her purse and
laughed.

Mrs. Huntington appeared late
yesterday at the federal building
with Anna Damon, secretaryof the
International Labor Defense, and
gave this explanationfor her inter
est in the caso:

"I never met Mr. Browder per
sonally. I am doing this as a mat
ter of principle."

Music Appreciation
Is Lauded By School

operation by tho schools in tho
Music Appreciation program,
which was Inaugurated Monday.
As soon as details have been ar-
ranged, Supt. W, C. Blanken'ship,
and Wm. R. Dawes, supervisorof
music, have consentedto assist in
directing the program.

Meanwhile moro reservations

HEJRLD'S MUSIC APPRECIATION OFFER

"WORLD'S GREATESTMUSIC
REMINDER COUPON

Ths is to remind
you that on ar.d
after November 4th
you can get tha first,
symphony to b , dis-

tributed through the
Herald's Music Appro- -,

clstlon Offer s Franz
Schubert's Symphony
No: 8 la B Minor the
Un'lnU4 gyrajriteay1

t Oifer o T

FinnsReturn
tr nri--- r

'

nuine1 IrlVC

NewReport ;

SuspensionOf Mos--,
cpw Talks, May Mean
A- - Compromise

MOSCOW, Oct. 24 (AP)- -

WASHINGTON, foaicatiouS
Russian,demands on inland
or or an imminent com--

p'rojpisb were seen today in
thedecision of Finnish dele-

gates to return to Helsinki
temporarily suspending talks
with the Kremlin.

No Breakdown
The delegation announced It

would lcavo for Finland this after
noon. There was no Indication of
a breakdown In talks and tho dele
gation was expected to return to
Moscow within a few days after
receiving fresh instructions from
its. homo government

Diplomatic sourcessaid tho re-

turn either meant Russia had
presented new demands with
which the delegaUon had no
power to deal or a compromise
was near, and final action by
Helsinki governmentleaderswas
necessary.
A report In neutral diplomatic

circles said Finland was asking for
a free port or the right of duty
free entry for Finnish goods to
some Russian port on the White
sea near where Finland had terri-
tory but no outlet

The Finns were believed to be
balking at surrenderof the Aaland
Islands in the Gulf of Bothnia and
tho quartering of Soviet troops In
Finland proper.

Thesesourcesexpressed belief
Russiahadaskedalso for certain
small islands In tho Gulf of Fin-
land and possibly some trado
privileges, and that on those
lesser concessions Finland was
'ready to yield.

The Finns wcro honclul
quick end of tho conferences,,In the

B

of a

tual..rqtefctQfates,OyorEstoijla;
Latvia1 and Lithuania",' desired't6
avoid a fight '

"NOTHING ALARBUNG"
HELSINKI, Oct. 24 UP) The

Finnish delegation negotiatingwith
Soviet Russiawill leave "Moscow to-
night to return to Helsinki, bring-
ing new written .proposals from the
Kremlin, a Finnish government
spokesman said today.

Tho spokesman said return of
the delegation headed by Dr.
Julio Kustl Paasiklvl, which ar-
rived in Moscow only yesterday,
was "nothing alarming."
"They thought it best to come

back to consult the government"
said tho spokesman, adding that
tho negotiations would be con-
tinued, but It was uncertain wheth
er by Paasiklvl or through normal
diplomatic channels.

Tho Russian proposals and the
Finnish counter-proposa-ls were an
oliiciai secret.

Named In, Second
Burglary Charge
'Another burglary chargo was'fll- -

cd against Buster Bishop, cx-co-n

vlct, Monday evening In connection
with' loss ot copper wlro from the
Continental lease on October 17.

Previously, Bishop had been nam
ed for theft of three saddlesfrom
the Hardy Morgan ranch. The sad
dles were ail recovered, according
to the sheriff's department Ono
was in Bishop's ssqssion,another
had been sold In Brownwood and
a third at Fort Worth.

Tho second charge alleged that
he took 4,000 feet of copper wire
from the Continental lease.

Campaign
Officials

were coming in for tho 10 famous
'symphonic works and the electrlo
record player offered In the cam-
paign

Thobe who send In the reserva
tion forms wllLrocelvo by mall a
brouchureIllustrating, an.d describ
ing In detail the recordings and
the record player.

Biankenshlp and Dawes were
among the first to voice com

mendatlon of the program. "I
think It is a fine thing," Blanken
ship said, "H, is my belief that
this musical campaign will serve
greatly to Interest riiore people in
finer music, similar sentiment
was expressed by Dawes who said
"I can see that through the coon--'

eratlon of the National CdmmUoe
iqr music Appreciation ( a iui, ui
planning has been dona to mako
these fine records available' at
Buoa, low cost, Tho price are
estonUmTnfely low, and I never
hoard of a. better opportunity for
a fasblly to begin the accumulation
of a, Rotable tympho-nl-s Hbrary,"

VStU d4lW of Via Musk Aprs-oiAli- o

offer wHl b fouM hf'M
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The United StatesIs building strongerfortifications at Son Juan,
Puerto Rico, and here Is shown some of the activity as prepara-
tions are made to protect tho vital Panama Canal Ufa lino. At
the top Is si procession of giant army 188mm. gunsbe-
ing drawn through the streets. At the bottom, one of the guns
Is shown being unloaded from the transport St MihleL The guns
weigh 22,000 poundsand have a range of 11 miles. In the back-
groundcan be seentwo navy destroyers, part ot the fleet patroU-tn- g

the South Atlantic,

COLD WAVE IN WIND BREAKS

EAST, WEST
T

By tho Associated Press
A cold wave struck thecastand:

far west today 'while tho south
perspired In unseasonableheat
and aprolonged drouth continued

, In, nuoH 5f "the- - mlddle west.

jsxmsasBs838&m
BuiTrtroing-v-icnrporaiurc- -- were

rbpoftTdTffoWhTeglboKthe
Rockies' 'and therowore snow flur
ries In tho northern ranges.

In upper New York state, Al-

bany had tho coldest night In CO

years for this date a minimum
or 26 against the previous record
of 28 set In 1880.
Oilier cities In the same area re

ported temperatures.
In the south, the readingsat sev

eral cities wcro in tho high 80's. It
was 03 yesterday at Little Rock
Ark. Charlotte, N. C, at 1 p. m.
had a reading of 85, the highest
on record for Oct. 24.

In Indiana, the unrelieved drouth
brought forest fires In 10 counties.

Rain fell In western and cen-
tral Missouri and cooler weather
was oil tho way. Maximum temp-
eratures of yseterdaywere 01 in
KansasCity and 87.8 In St Louis,
the highest reading on record
for so late In the season.

Big TaxCase

Beins:Argued
LOCKHART, Oct. 24 UP) Com- -

plexiUcs of Massachusettsand Tex-
as statutes were propounded fn
district court here today by coun-
sel for the Eastern Commonwealth
and for Edgar B. Davis, principals
In Tax litigation involving $3,000,000.

Judge M. J. Jelfrey excused a
Jury composed of farmers, grocers,
cotton men and a bank teller and
Instructed them to report tomor
row, i

The legal discussions concerned
demurrers,exceptions .and a mo-
tion to quasha writ of garnish-
ment granted Massachusetts, by
a San Antonio, Texas, court
againstTexas property owned by
tho one-tim- e oU
man.
Davis answered the eastern

stnte'sefforts to collect a Judgment
ot $234,000 for state Income taxes
of 1026 with a cross-actio- n against

See TAX CASlS, Page.12, Col.1l

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

continued, warm tonight and Wed-nesda-

EAST TEXAS Partly-- cloudy,
continuedwarm' tonight and Wed-
nesday.

" v
i

TEMPERATURES
" "" --- . Mon, Tues.
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POWER LINE
Power service to Lamcsa was

temporarily'disrupted Monday, eve
ning when' a "twister" demolished
a section of the Texas Electrlc
6ervIeDsllfliw6;;rhHes.noAhof
m&kL
y,The-burs- t ofindaccompa'njrlng
a tnundersBrnvdipped 'dpwn- - Ih?
the Una and apparently struck no
moro in the territory.

Tha .lino went out at fl p. ro--,

severingthe power connection to
Lamesa. But within 20 minutes
the auxiliary plant at Uiat point
had been put Into operation and
tho city was served for lights.
Texas Electric Service crews

worked hard during the night and
the lino was chargedat 8:20 p. m
and servlco to Lamesa restored 16
minutes later.

Four Inch frames,consisting ot
two GO foot poles to tho frame,
were completely demolished to-

getherwith cross-arm-s and

Only sprinklesand light showers
were reported in the area from the
thunderstormwhich brewed in the
northwestJust before dusk.

GuessworkOn

1940Lineups
WASHINGTON. Ocl. 24 UP)

The best political prognosticators
between Junction City, Kas., and
tho easternedge of Queenscounty,
New York, would not bo surprised
if the tickets for the 1940 presiden
tial campaignread like this:

Democrats, Franklin D. Roose-
velt and John Nance Garner.

Republicans, Arthur IL Vanden-ber-g

and ThomasE. Dewey.
They hedge their predictions with

all sortsof qualifications. It
soven monthsuntil the nominations
will be made, long enough for the
political picture to up-en-d Itself
several times. PresidentRoosevelt
has not mado up his mind whether
to run. Garnor would like to get
back to his Uvalde pecans and fish
Ing- - streams. Dewey shies away
from- - any discussion of the vlco
presidency.

The president and Mrs. Roose
velt have made many plans that
they would like to carry out after
they leave thp White House. Both
ho and Mrs. Roosevelt have indi-
cateda desire to return to private
life. He has old more than one
person that he did not intend to
run for a third term,

But thoso statements,private
as they were, were made several
months ago. Since then n war
has "started, creating a situation

See POLITICS, rage U, Col. 7

CHARLES KOBERG'S
Ufl CLE SUCCUMBS

Charles Koberg was called to
Bucklln, Mo, Sundayto .attend; fu
neral services of his uncle, John
Berquut,

Mr. Boraulst who was an sngl
neer. was oneof tha two engineers
who took ths first train out of
Fort Worth to u west whw tM
TAP viM: bMH. Bftult .was also

l 1111111 f tb BrthirlM4 of
I. musslie ir. Bnriftrs, wm wi
linowu 1 tkl ssetlsa.

NazTEe&def ,

Fronu$esWar '

ToTheFmish
' Security of Reich

To Be Assured,Says
Von Ribbcntrop

DANZIG, Germany, Oct
24 (AP) Adolf Hitler's for-
eign minister told the world
tonight that Germany now
was determined to conduct
the war againstBritain and
her allies to tho bitter finish
and until the security of the
German relch in Germany
was assuredfor all time.

"Senseless"War
Joachim Von Rlbbontrop charac

terized' the war with tho western
powers as "completely senseless
but held that Britain, and especial-
ly tho Chamberlain government,
had Insisted upon having this war.

He denied the chargethat Ger-
many had broken her word; ho
asserted, with constant refer-
ences to recenthistory, that every
attempt by the fuehrer to como
to an understanding with Bri-
tain, FranceandPolandbadbeen
frustrated by tho London

The immediate audience for his
broadcast was formed of

veteran fighters of the Nazi party
in this one-tim- e f reo. cltyt now In-

corporatedIn tho Reich.
He declared that "In tho truest

senseof the word the war hasbeen
forced upon Germany."

The Nazi foreign minister said
Hitler's policy from 1033 on was
one of coming to tormswlth Bri
tain, on the .following basis:

L A naval agreement
2.' An eternalmutual guarantee

of tho Inviolability ot the borders
of Belgium, the Netherlandsand
France.

3. .German respect for Britain's
imperial Interests and British re-

spect for German Interests in
easternEurope.

4. A protective arid dofenslvo
British-Germa-n alliance wlUi a

.'pledgo 6f"drmd .aidiby . Germany
ltitfeilJBilJU.eBDlkltti no

Bifi

England.-'"'""- ' ' 'sv'
i It was absurdto hold either Dan
zhr,or Germany responsible for the
conflict Von Rlbbentropsaid. He
added Germany and Danzig nover
moro wouia do separated.

When Adolf Hitler in 1034 arrang
ed a new orientation of eastern
Europe with Poland's late Marshal
Josef Pllsudsjti, the fuehrer,left no
doubt in tho minds of the Poles
that sooner or later Danzig and the
corridor problems must be solved,
Von Rlbbentrop said.

THREE BRITISH
FREIGHTERS SUNK

GIBRALTAR, Oct 24 UP) Three
British freighterswere sunk today
In tho vicinity of Gibraltar.

They were the Mentn Ridge,
2,474 tons; Tafna, 4,418 tons, and
Ledbury, 3,528 tons.

Details ot tho sinkings were not
Immediately available.

(A earlier dispatch reported the
Ledbury had been fired upon at a
point about 80 miles west of the
Straits of Gibraltar.)

RESERVOIRCOYER
WORK IS STARTED

Operations were started Monday
on the covering of two existing city
reservoirs and preparations were
mado to begin excavationwork for
a now 1,000,000 gallon water

Tho contractor had erected
structures for- - office space and
tool sheds. Total outlay of tho
work, a portion of the clty-PW-

waterworks improvement program,
Is approximately $20,000.

En rpute to Fort Worth and'
Dallas from Los Angeles, Calif.,
Mrs. Sue Sunders, a native of
Erath county, Tex, and, author of
the best-sellin-g

"Our Common Hord," stopped here
briefly last night on an American
Air Lines plane,

Mrs. Sanders' final destination Is
to be New York where sheJs to
broadcast on the,migrant situa-
tion In California. Mrs. Sanders,
who has spent much tlmo among
tha rJeonls in Kern county be
lieves that books and articles, writ
ten about tho people who live in
campsIn California are untrue.

"I sized them, up, .everypnoof
them, and want to say they were
the cleanest men, women and chil-

dren I had seen In many a day'
saidMrs. Sanders.
'

Mrs. Sanders believes that If the
migrants Whose nomes were ongi
nsliy In Texas but who were led to
go to California because of talesof

there, wero re
turned,, p their Monies, put again
on tenda that thy know how to,

work, ,s4 gven ' ehae to Hete
tbNlyti, tkttha sKuUi wN)

' tfrs. IamUm wilt onfr ta. Vstt
$S n

,J ,f. e

to

0 if

USE OF A NEUTRAL

PORT COMPLICATES

SEIZURE AT SEA
City Of Flint DeclaredTo Have
BeenOn LegalAnd Lawful Voyage

WASHINGTON,' Oct. 24 tD-Tl- ie American government 'was M
pectcd today to demand that Russia releasetho: freighter City ml

Flint 'which was taken Into tho soviet harbor of Murmansk by Gsr
man prize crow. .

It was reported lri. official quarters that tho government; Weils' '
baso Uits requeston tho ground that Germany, In the, .absenee M

circumstances,had no right to sendtho 4 8634or vessst
into a neutral port, regardlessot any contraband,shemight haveos,
rlod. ' ;'

While this Internationalaspectof the sciiuro of tho American ves-
sel was fast developing,, the White Houso was, represented to him
taken tho vlow that, lri so far as domestic, law Is concerned, Mm CH
of Flint was on n "perfectly legal and lawful voyage.'"

Stephon Early, presidentialpresssecretary,explained that Is
this statementhe was speaking only of American, laws awl dM

not meanthat Gcramnyhad no right under International law tosoisM
tho freighter.

Tho question of rlsht of seizure arinarenttv sunnorteit liv Uur--

uoniuuu on inoir ooiiei mat con
traband was aboard was being
investigated by the state depart
ment

Tho first movo of tho govern
ment, howover, will be to seek re
lease of the ship and her crow of
42, In command of Cantain JosCDh
uainara. The city ot Flint was cap-
tured by the Gorman cruiser
Emdon as a prize of war last week.
She was out of New York, bound
to Glasgow, Liverpool and other
English ports.

Already tho American embassy
At Moscow has-- asked' tho Soviet
governmentwhat became of tho
crow and at Berlin the embassy
sought an explanation of tho
seizure.
The Whlto House, like somolegis

lators, apparently viewed tha incl- -

dont.fts strengthening tho argu-
ment for amendingthe neutrality
law.

Tho situation as rognrds the City
of Flint, Early said, divides Itself
into thoso thrco parts In tho- - White
i:ouse vlow;

1 Sho was on a porlectly legnl
and lawful voyage under existing
laws.

2 Under tho neutrality:net re
questedptj congreMA'llaLaaiuli

to a belligerent portj ";
3 Tho stato department' has

sent cablegramsasking Its repre-
sentatives at- - various points
abroad to develop tho facts and
reportThe reportsnow aro being
awaited.
Capturedby the German cruiser

Boo ASKS RELEASE, l'g. 12. Col. 2

'ISM' LEADERS

VIOLATORS?
WASHINGTON, Oct 24 UP)

ChairmanDies (D-Te- declared to
day that the,house committee in
vestlgatlng unamericanlsm pos-

sessedevidence which would permit
tho prosecution ofevery leader of
fascist and communist organiza-
tions in tho United States.

"Thero Isn't a leader ot any
of thoso fascist or communist
organizations,"tho chairman de-

clared at an open committee
hearing, "who hasn't violated
somo penal law."
Dies mado tho assertion In an

nouncing that Attorney General
Murphy hadassigned a special staff
to act on tho committees request
yesterday that action bo taken
against leaders of tho communist
party and tho German-America- n

bund "for failure to register"under
tho nllon registration law.

Just before this request, a fed
eral grandJury at Now York indict-
ed Earl Browder, generalsecretary
of tho communist party in this
country, on a chargeot talcs ap-

plication for a passport.

fort to build a foundation for tho
work to be dons In financing tho
project and, securingbacking.

Mrs. Sanders, a
white haired woman, poured out
her fcqllqg about tho lonesome and

Texans who came to
California tlilnklng It was the

Information
Is Promised
By Moscow .

9"

MOSCOW, Oct. .24 UP Sovlt(, ,

today told the State Ci
government that full Information
would be furnished.; as soon as
available concerningths American

Cityof FJln't which was
captured by a .Gorman wa raldee
and sent to a Arctlo port.

united StatesAmbassador Lau-
rence A. Stctnhordt,In aa Inter-
view with Vladimir. Potempkln,

-- .J&s-i

Russia United

Sovct

vlco commissar for foreign, -l

fairs, asked for dotalls. of tket.
ship'scaptureand the fate of ji4JJ crew members. ; ixAzzt

'His Interview was' described as '
cordlaUanlio was.promlfedjlBfor- -'

MurmanBkVwhero ,a. German. pciz g
crew took' tho vessel.as a war Ca.
tlvo. . "i

There aro ho foreign consulate! .
at Murmansk. t

Russian officials Interned ths-:- t

Gorman crow after tho Citxjjf
Flint reachedMurmanslc

Diplomatic sources speculated
on why tho German prlzecrew
put Into a Soviet port knowing,
that under International law
they would bo Interned.
Ono theory was that tho' Germans

hoped Russia would purchase'1 the
cargo of the City of Fllntnnd then
reshlp it into Germany in a Rutv
slan boat . .

Murmansk Is Russia's northern
most part .which Is not Icobounfclli
winter. Tho Bremen, German liner,
is understoodto be thero.

TWO DEAD, 11 HURT
IN TRAIN WRECK '

FORT WAYNE, Ih"d.f Oct 21 VP
Two men wero killed and at

leaBt 11 porsons hurt early today
In the wreck ot a fast castbound
Pennsylvaniapassenger train pull-'"- 1
ing into tho station hero,

Tho dead wcro Robert M. Bey--
don, 80, of Chicago,- - and Erven B.
Salkeld, 48, of Birmingham,. Mien.

Tho train, tho Mld-Clt- y Express
from Chicago, was crossing from'
tha Pennsylvania to paralleling
Wabash tracks to continue to De-

troit .when a backing switch--' en-

gine ripped off half the sldobf ths
third coach.

Two .conductors and nlno pas---'

sengers In tho coach were hurt '
The crew of the switch engine es-

caped"injury.

Author Is InterestedIn "Returning
Farm Migrants To Texas "Lands

autobiography

thT0PMrtunltle

extraordinary

Worth with Texas-leade-rs In an efpromlsed land'and found notltinf

pleasant-face-

homesick'

steamship

but poverty, hoartachestand ttn--5?

employment
The wrltor- who has Interested, '

horsclf In their cause,believes tjt
tho people are good honest, rm- -
ers, ,that ustnow need hlp nnd j
her slogan'Is "Help these folks to ' I
help 'thcm8elyes.', -

Don't Miss This Saving!
The Herald's annualBargain Rate Offer Is In effect, m
your time to take advantageof o saving. Right now ym;ess
get your home paper delivered anywhere, In tho-cM- y at t
dltlons fpr, full year for' only "

$5.95 2S 1M
fou'U get all the Home news, all tk iftkld (mws in Ta,r1wM.
and,,gtH whlls It to THJi WKWA r, i
A CompletePaperAl LowerCoi
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? Arnold -- Bdrnanfi,

Marriage Kites
Announced

Wedding Takes
I?Iace,0cti,J4:
In Lamcsa"

Mr. andJMrs. O. Tl Arnold an-

nounce the marriageof their daugh--

1(er, Ruth, to Bill Burnam, son

ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burnoni,
October 11 in Lamcsa.
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The marriage performed
uthe Church of Christ minister of

Lamcsa. The couple accom--

Constipation Relief
ThatAlso

Pepsin-ize-s Stomach
When constipation brings addIndi-

gestion,bloating, dizzyepells,gas, coated
tongue, sourtaste,andbadbrcath.tyour

imacn probablyloaded up with ccr--

.talnundigcstedfi ooda irbowelsdon't
move.So you needboth Pepsin help
'breakup fastthatrich undigested food
yourstomach,andLaxativeSenna pull
the trigger thoselazy bowels. So be
euro your laxativealso containsPepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative; becauseits
SyrupPepsin helpsyou gain that won--
dcrfulstomach comfort, whilctheLaxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
power of Pepstft dissolve thoselumps
undigestedproteinfood which may linger
inyourstomach,tocausebclching,gastric
aadity and nausea.This is how pepsin--
izing yourstomachhelps relieve it such
distress. At the same time this medicine
wakesuplazynervesandmuscles your
bowels relieve yourconstipation. Sosee
how much better you feel by taking the
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laxative inataisoputs repstn10 worn on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ative Sennawith SyrupPepsin at your
druggisttoday!
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panied byMr. and, Mrs. Glean
Aaron, ji

Mrs.' Burn'ard yt graduated'from

- xi4 ig-vik-ta-
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Big Spring high' school In 1030 and
attended A.C.C. and North Texas
Stato Teachers' college at Denton.

Burnamwas graduatedfrom Cis-

co high school In 1935 and attended
Randolph college at Cisco for two
years. He has been employed by
South Plains Pipe Lino company
of Levelland.

High Heel Slipper Club
Begins Initiation

Rosemary Henson, Lorcna
Brooks, and Sara Maude Johnson,
three Sllpperees, begantheir Initia-

tion Saturdaywhen the High Heel
Slipper club met in the home of
Cornelia Frazler.

Refreshmentswere served and
others there were; Dorothy Dean
Hayward, Betty Bob Dlltz, Hope
Sisson, KathleenFuller, Jean Kuy--
kendall, Pauline Sanders, Virginia
Douglas, Valena Hornby, Gloria
Nail, Wanda Neill, Vera Jo Steph-
ens; and. Shirley Bobbins.

Year
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Fred Beckham --Marries Coahoma

uinin; paturaay
H 'I

Emlloa Ramseyof Coahoma and
Fred Beckham of-Bi- g "Spring 'were
married at 10, o'clockSaturdayeve-

ning in tht Methodist church, of
'Rev. DA-Ross- ,

pastor of tho Methodist
church of Coahoma reading tho
ring servlcel' - ' '
' Tho bride, "who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ramsey, of
Westbrook,woro a pale' pink! eve-

ning gown of marquisette. Tho
sleeves were bouffant', and tho
bbdlco was tight fitting. Her. cor- -,

sagowas of yellow-pin-k California
roses. ,.( "t" .

Beckham is tho son of .Mrs. Paul
Attaway of 'Big. Sprlng."Wcddlng
March" from "Lohengrin" was
played by. Mrs.- - Leo Brown and dur
ing tno ceremony'sno piayea

"At an ,01d w Tryatlng
Place" ,Ttio "Recessional" "by
Mendelsohn was glvcrrat the close
of tho ceremonyi

Following tho ceremony the
bride wore for traveling a two--

pleco brown wool dresswith rrioss
green and brown accessories. The'

'CongoCrosses'Given
By Mrs. Carl Grant

Mrs. Carl Grant reviewed "Congo
Crosses," by Julia Kellersbergcr,
for the Y.WVA. of WestFourth Bap
tist church Monday night at the
church. '

The group planneda.Hallowe'en
party for that holiday night and
others presentwero Virginia Wood,
Moden Murphey, Kathryn M01TI7

son, Yvonne Weatherly,Pearl Reld,
Maudlo Adklson, Callie Sanders,
Marie Kilgore, and La Homa
Brown.

Tho prohibition party was or
ganized In '1869. , t

""il

T L tWrnaMmMM

Been SelectedFor Exclusive-Us-e For The Annual

FreeHerald Copking'School

Mrs,.ABREVA FRENCH,
.Home

-

,

U

coupte-wil- l make their home In
Coahoma.

Mra Beckham attended west--
brook High School and lsa gradu-
ate'of McMuriry College. She Is a

cltsty, .Sigma: Lambda ICappa.liter-
ary' society, pressclub, and Chan
ters, ano aiso ociongeu 10 1110 gins
choral club arid was Boclety editor
of- '"War Vhoopiipveeklynowspat
per at tho school. JBecjmam
h'a taught publlc'muslo In Cootoo-ma.f-or

the past two years.- "

r'Becltharri attended; Winnsboro
high school' nnd Is ' employed ;ln a
market In Coahoma, - ,

Guestsfor Uiowcddlnc, Included
Mr. and Mrs, (Rjyfofd Beckham,'
Elva and Eva Gene Attawayi'Mr;
and Mrs. Orlln Dally, Glen Pete--
fish "all of Big Spring! .Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Phillips. Elizabeth Cof
fey, .Mrs. D. A.Ross all of.Coaho-mn-:

Mr and'Mrs. Holland Hope
and.Mrs.TC "A., Smith,' all. of Abii
leno; Evalyn Barton of Clyde, and

.Van' Horn of
Odessa..

Central Wardj-T.- A.

to Hold Carnival
At SchoolTonight

4

Skate rides, fish ponds, candy,

and food will be features of the
Central Ward carnival being held

at730 o'clock tonight at theschool

under ausnlces of the Parent--

Tencher association.Admission Is

flvo cents.per,person.

Funds are to ,be usea iof me
project this year of b(uylng

j.bini, fmintnlns for the, school.
Cake, pie. and coffee will ba avail
able and a gooa ume xor jru""B -- -
old-'l- o promised.)
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MILK

DAIRYIjAISTO
,
MILK FOR EXCLUSIVE USE in her

"because," saysMrs. French, "Dairyland prod--ne-ts

andexceedeveryhigh quality requirement,whichJs so

Selected
demonstrations

minerals
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WcstbruokwUh".tito

v-ere-

m'preparmga delectablemeal.' , . ,
- k

..
,J - ';-- "

'

MILK hasa flavor that will win every --memberof
to drinkit regularly . ., Thericlfvjtamins.jn thisprod-

uct bodymdeveloping'ari energyReserve Aq 'the'vital
build strongbbnesand solidmuscle....It is thepreferred
vnm faTnilvL. .. ' '-.- -
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Horhe Foreignt

MissibhTStudied
By Methodfsts

WMW.S. Meets
In, Grclca For

" ' Discussion.
. 'Work of themissionaryIn foreign'
and homo ''lands was discussed by
tho clrclCB-o- f the First Methodist
Woman's,Missionary, society, "when
uicy met xuonuay.

--wi; , virae uno
. Chaptersflvo. and six of.tho study

book "Through Tragedy to'Tri- -
umph" wero given when Circle One
met In the homo ot Mrs; Dell Hatch.

Thoso'taklng parts wero Mrsi W,
A Miller, Mm Charles Morris,' Mrs,
G.rW. Chowni, Mrs. C. E. Shlv;and
Mrs. Iva Huncycutti
' Refreshments'were served-- and
others' present -- wero Mrs. !F(Jx
StrlDllnor. Mrs. A. C.'HarL Mrs. J.
Li 'Hudson, Mrs.4- Dora Bcdtt, Mrs.
J. CvWalts, St., Mrs; W.. A Miller;
Mrs. iHarry Collins, Mrs. Rob'ert
Hill and'Mni; M. L, Musgrovcv

Circle Im'.
'Mrs. H. G.-- " Kcaton.. was study

leaderwhen Circle Two met in her
homo ,fr the chaptcr'TThe SUn--
flnlshed Task of the ChurcK.t ,',

Mrs; Keaton and Mrs! NrW.'iMc- -
Cleskey gave-- parts on ,the prograta
and Mrs. Keaton'Illustrated wlt,hf:a
map tho per dcntr"of ' each nation
that has been'Christianized, "

A qucstionnalre7brJi'tv4ngelIsm
was held with each momber Joln--

MORE SOCIETY
ON JPAGE 10 1

lng in the discussion. Mra. Mariley
A. Cook gave 'tho devotional nd
refreshments.wcre,.Bervcd. ffci 4 "

Others present were' Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,Mrs.
R. E. SafierWhlte. Mrs. V.
cllen, Mrs. S. H. Newbfcrg ,Mr Ccej
Warren and'Mr&tH. F. Howie,--wh- o

will be" next .hostess-- on. Monday! At
1:45 o'clock. , 1

Circle Three '

Mrs: 'Pascal Buckhei4' wa'1pro
gram leader and,.Mrs. H. B.vMat- -
thows gave, the JevoUonal when
wiue inree laet ju uie pomp pi
Mrs. L a, Mcintosh, r r

Mrs. E. D. McDowell sDoko on
"In, Earthen Vessels" and Mrs,
Walter Cundlff on "The Tribal
Ways and Christian. Ways.1' Mrs.
C. L. RodenandMrs. HayesStrip-
ling both discussed, the resource's
of the .younger churches.

Mrs. C. M, Watsongave the pray
er and refreshmentswere served.
Others present'were Mrs," W. tL
Meier, Mrs, Allen Cor; Miss. Newr--
ton, Mrs."C. K. Nobles, Mrs. King
Sides, Mrs. E. M. Coriley and Mrs.
H. M. Bowc:

Circle 'Four
Mrs. Merle Dempsey finoke Ion

"Evangelism" and Mrs; (X B,' Ver
ner told of the older and younger
churcheswhen Circle Four met in
the Dempsey home.

Mrs. Clyde Thomaswas' program
leaderand took 'the scripture:from
Matthew gave
the prayer and Mrs. Thomas led
the round-tabl- e discussion on the
study book.

Others present were Mrs. W.i D.
McDonald, Mrs. J. B. Hodges: Mrs.
J. V. BlrdWell, Mrs. J. F. Davis
and Mrs. D.C. Sadler.

Young Woman'sCircle
Mrs. R. O. McCllnton and .Mrs.

Glen Hancock were to
the Young Wonian'sCircle when it
met in the McCllnton home. Mrs.
T. A. Phorr gave the devotional
and Mrs. J. O. Haymestold of the
work in the United States that is
supportedby the Woman's Mission-
ary Society.

Mrs. Garner McAdams discussed
the unfinished task of the church
while Mrs. Foster Gay told of the
younger'churches resources. Mrs.
B. E. Freeman talked on "Meth-
odist Work with Women in Korea."

Mrs. A. J. Butler told of the
women of the new Methodist
church and Mrs. Glenn Hancockof
"Cooperation 'of Equals." Mrs. W. B.
Cox and Mrs. W-- P. Sullivan were
also on the program.

Mrs. HaymesIs to havethe meet-
ing next Mbriday at 113 o'clock.

Others.presentwere Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, MrsR. L.s Prltchett, Mrs.
Howard Stephens, Mrs. A. M. Mc--
Leod, Mrs. Harold Parks and Mrs.
Pat Harrison.

Midland Pep SquadHead
To Be Here Friday Is
FormerBig SpringGirl

When Midland nnd Tiler Snt-ln-

cjasnon we rootoau Held this Fri
day, there ihould be' one girl
waicning with especial Interestand
that Is Virginia Ford, daughterof
Mr. and Mm WnHnra XT EV.wi
Virginia is f chief pep leader for
jaiuianu nign scnooi. r

The Fords' were formerly resi-
dents Of Hitr SnrlniT anii VI,iHnloi
oldest sister,lEdith Ford, was fori
merjy a pep squad leader'for Big
apnng. ,t

Vlrtrtnia attended orndn
hereand hasseveralfriends on,the
Big Spring tauad. F1 ' dUtrlct
landman for the Atlantic Refining
company.

X
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Correct! Constipation

BcfoiepNot After! ,
, ;i .

An ounceof preventionla worth a '

poundofesjtoBeacyrellef.Whylet
vounel suffer thosedull lifeless

, daysbeeauM of constipation,why
Jmno,on tht nwd Jotemergency
weiKcfne, wheq theremay be a
far better jwayf That.way, U to
KESP regular by getting at the
csum of the.trouble. ,.

If It's commoneonsypaUen.ilua
to lack 'of '"bulk." in the diet, a'
Tlaat,nutritious; reody-to-e-at

cweal KeHoBKs
4dfihttotiiflcauebyffapplying "

w -- oix"iyou neeev
SatthisarimahytoattodmtmI

vwy dy-Wlt- tllk or orwita.or
taJud'lnto-- MlufflM-drl- aJt Plenty
of wttitr. andsMif vmiilnRtfnri.1

, ipst all ftbotw omWnallon. Md
k KMuasn mSaMHQssak.swdP W

WW . v': w
i
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FUE MAlpES'NES
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Fur makes IntercsUnir ' news
as In coats' this' year. Herd1 all
with1 D.' suaveblack wo'61 'frock.
Goodman.) ' '

WHO'S WH IN
".the raws ;

Mrs. Bob 'Eubank,if In Hope,
Ark., with her mother who Is p.
Sheplans to return the last-- of. the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter HIchtowcr
of Demlng, N. M. .are hcTa visiting
in the G. X. Brown home. ,.

Mr. John Griffin, who has been
visiting In Tampa 'will return
home tomorrow. ...

Mrs. Marguerite Batchelor of
Fbrt Worth is herevlsltlng frRnds
ahd relatives.

Mrs. .Charles" Bowers returned
Saturday,from a visit with..her
parents,Mr. and Mrs.. L Porter, of
Teague, Texas.

Sirs. HerschelWoods and daugh-
ter,' HershaRee, of Pecos,have re-

turned home after spending the'
week here with' Mrs. Woods' par-
ents, Mr. and"Mrs. Frank Kearney.

Mrs: Felton Snillli, Sr., left Sun-
day for a tvfo week visit' with
friends andrelatives In Macon, Ga.

Mr. and.Mrs. Todd Craln of San
Angclo spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. J. B. Nail.'

Among studentshome from Tech
thla weekend were Emily Stalcup,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, and Margueritte s Reed,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Reed, s

Baptist Intermediates
Given Party By The
Teachers, Officers

Teachers andofficers of the First
Baptist Intermediate department
enienamea me. memoers 01 me
group with a Hallowe'en party at
tho church Monday night.

The night of goblins and witches
provided the color motif' and games
were played. Refreshmentsused
the' Hallowe'en colors and attend
lng were Mary Pearl Mlttel,
Charles Carter, Jr., JamesRichard
Simmons, Bobby.Potts, Earl Hay
Stephens, JoyceBlankenshlp,Mary
juerntt, uiauaia Mao Harris, Sara
trances Laney.

Bettle Jo,Watts, Bobby Jo Dun
lop, Wanda Lee Dyert Pplly Rob-
erts, Dan Lewis, Betty Sue. Burle-
son;JJpnnle Alexander, Joan.Swlt-ze- r;

Catherine Bowles, Katherlne
i'liiicr, WandaNoel, Julia Cpckron,
LorenaBrooks, D, P. Grlf fJri, Mlna
Mae Taylor, Ruth Cprnelispn, .oa
ter Miller, Dessle. Caldwell, HI
Alexander, John Gary, Don. Thorn'
as, Janice Yates.' '

BUlle Gllmore, Leta.jMjJler., .Neva
Brock, Joan"CornelU'oh! Doris Jean
Whaloy." Mnand Mrs.,John,Coffey,
Mrs. J. F. LaheyWjAiexander.
Fre4 Stumpp, E.
T. Sewell, Jay Johnson, Lols Car--
den,,Henry EttaBoiling and.James
Williams.

t 1 --? r-r-

Methpdist JuniorsAre
i?'lfili'" ' j-- iVi;V a - ',

Hallowe'en Patty
A program, of, musical numbers

waa, a feature of the party given
Monday 'night by the officers And
teachers oft the First Methodist
junior ueparimeni ai; me cnurcn..

Hostesses weroMrs,' Cecil Col- -
llngs, Mn. If, B, Matthews, .Mrs.
Tracy Roberts,MrsS A." B. Noble,
Mrs.' Foster Gay, Mrs, Groyer.Curi- -
ningnam, Mrs. Hugh Duncan.iMrs.
M.tACook, Kdlth.Gay and Jewell
aoTvosoa.

r .

t Thelma Joyce Mcintosh played
accordion numbersand Reba'Jean
Roberts gave, guitar Mctfons.
Mary La Nell Cook played, piano

UelMtlons.' -- (yt
o The UprHit as a group sang
sysf4 iMMEtt-isA- yWMMeMBMnto

arryti.oot tU'.altewa-w-' moUil
w..sryo t to, anroalwathy 1M
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In chapeauxand muffs as well
throe, made of leopard, are worn
(Costumo assembled by Bergdorf

Mrs. Hall Program'

LeaderFor Council
Meeting At Church

Mrs. George W. Hall was , pro
gram leader and took the lesson
from Acts 2:4 when the First
Christian Council met Monday at
the church to study "The New
TestamentChurch."

Mrs. Cliff Wiley spdke on prob
lems of the chapterand Mrs. H. E.
Clay told about the sermon at
Pentecost Mrs. T. E. Baker dis-

cussed "In the Temple" and Mrs.
Ethel Boyle had as her topic, "Be-

fore the Council," and then gave
the summary.

'Others present were Mrs. Roy
Carter.. Mrs. Jack Johnson.Mrs.. J.
H; Gray, Mrs.1 R; ri'MllnerrMri
J. G. Coldlron, Mrs. X- - J. Green,
Mrs. R. A Jordan, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. J.
R. Creath, Mrs. C. A Murdock,
Mrs. L D. Eddlns, Mrs. F. C. Rob
inson and Mrs. Harry Lees.

WesleyMemorial Has
Meet In Home Of
Mrs. W. C. Witt 2

.
Mrs. John Whitaker presided

over the business meeting of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist Wom-
an's Missionary Society when the
group met Monday in the home of
Mrs. W. C. Witt

Mrs. Jack King gave the devo
tional and a social was held. Re-
freshmentswere served and others
present were Mrs. Vera Bum--
garner,Mrs. Ansll Lynn, Mrs, Cecil
labors, Mrs. Carl Fuqua, Mrs.
Luthex Coleman, Mrs. W. yv. Cole
man, Mrs. Herbert Drake, Mrs. E.
W. Gulley, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Jars. j. 1. Low and Mrs. H. J,
Whlttlngton.
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Piiesbyteriansv;

Observe Selfr. ir

Denial" Weekff
Program'JOn Werk.;

a

Ainong Missionif f ?

r Is Giycm "s- ;

a TirnurnTri on nraver .hjidajalf-.- j
denial' was glveti Monday the;
First Presbyterian auxiliary when'
lLmct, at. thochurchJylthMrs ,

LBakef aBpfbgraw leader., "

Ulving parts cro jarsv-a- n

Strom; who spoke on 'fThereils'No
Room ln tho .End;" "Mrs, .nD A.
Koons, whoso aubjecf was ' Wanjr
Have Nover Heardof. a Blble.'Uiuid..
Mrs. R.,'V:'Mlddloton whq,;dlseuss--,
e4 'The Door Is "Still Open'tand
"We Are Glad Wo iCame.'i ' . '."2

Mra E. J.Brooka'told fof ,i,the
work of Stlllman Jtnstltiit6.;'atTU8.
caloosa,AJoijMrs; T. S. CUrrleTgaye

and. told, of mission field
work in tho mountainsamong- the
negroes,.Mrsi Hi W, Cayjbr. spoke
on Mexican ischooliifor girls atsTaft,,
Texas',,andworK amongtho Indians
at fallaavlndlan.'iritsslon.;

Mra, A.. A; : Porter prcsiaca'OVer
the. businessTir'and- ''ropo yere
given; OtherijpresenVwereiMrs.C,

nfn Mr. .t. n: Tams'lttriJff"H.ibr5y
C. Strain, Mrs. W:' G.-- Wilson Jr.,
Mrs, Ii E.atmley5-,Mrs.'rfJr.'EllI--',

spn, Mrs. G.vD.Lqe, andM;rs. E. Ii, -

Barflck. "';: vt.r.

May MleTayjb

Baptist,Meet;:
"

;,
'
,

'
"VoVetousncss'was the.-top- dis-

cussed by the First"Baptist 'Wo-

man'sMlsslonary'-B6cl6ty.;wtie- the
group met Monday, Af.Jthe church
with the Mav BeJle?Tayl6r:i circle
In chargeand Mrs? E.'.T.',Smith as
leader, s ,.,'. , , ,'

Mrs. W. W. Burt gave the,.'d'evo-tiona- l.

Mrs. Wlllard Heridrlx talk-
ed on "The Com'mlsslori'fand' Glv--ln-

and "God's FfnancialPlanV"
Mrs. Aiaron Scott' told of "What

Tithes- Could D6" nnd;iMrs.T!;' F,
Horton discussed twha unpaid
tithes arc'doing. Mrs. Lonnla Colter
had as her topIff",Stewafaship"'SeiH
mbnettes"iarid Mrs.1 Frahft'Boylo,.
StewardsnIp-- Plans.""' --tf-C ''
Mrs.. W, W. Hagemann',talked on

the gr.ebt cpmmlsslon..nhd:', Lottlo
Mopn, Mrs, E. T. Smithi.gaye; the
benediction. Others present wero
Mrs,,S. G, .JJerrltt, MrsF,F,,Gary,
Mrs. Thed An'drqws.jMrSj'R; 'C.
Hatch, 'Mrs. Carl ,Mcbohald',Mrs.

Mm. W. J. AlexluidBr.i,WrB.J. V.
Laney, Mrs. tnez Lewis, Mrs.. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. V. W.. Logan,-Mrs- . B.
Reagan,and MwT.'A.'.Unaerhlll.

rnincWHIN 'ZrlZ, . - "--

CLOG UPYOUR"HI
"

Iffm T.

t&gmA
One successful waw to relievedistress
ofheadcolds is to tteea few drops f
Vicks ' j

This treatmentiseffectivebecause
is ACTIVE MEDICA-

TION (containing several'csfenti?l
relief-givin- g agentsplus ephdrine)
expresslydesigned, for the noseand
upper throat ' . ;

Ml It nctivelv .rjenetrates cold--
dogged nasal passagesandj(2) It
acuvciy tia9 iu

DJWI Uf TOUI NOII.remove conges-
tion that causes
so much of the
misery,For won-
derful relief, just
put a few drops' VICKS
of ol up
eachnostril. VMI0-H0- 1

: j.- r

NEIGHBORHOOD LOOKS

BETTER SINCE WE PAVED CSf''fK)

"T WISH ye hud put concrete on our streets lore
. njjp. Aside from being .the beat to drire on,lt
keepsitselfclean, balfbetter,andhasmade'oiir neigfef
borhoodmore desirabte. Prnnirfv valni. n ., ' i

. That's not half the stpry. Your own expetieacetjl a '

you that concrete helps you to drive'safely; that'M
effectivelychecks skidding; that its light-gre- y surfadet

' '

helps you seeit'nighu 'r. .

, And concrete savesyou, money becauseit is modrah
, io&stcot,IowInupkeiepBhd'l(Sng'lastingij f' '

B guidedbyyour exfjerience andobservatioa.WhU '

your streets come up for p&ylBg-f- mlst oh eoncrM
1 . is I

rerMifhtitmmtJatU,ulUh ii
PORTLAHB
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4. ;vent its second scaalon dt the
ij - Uy, aXidltdrlum Tuesdayaftehxoon,

' "WltK even larger crowdi.appearing
..iio'Jtbar MrA. ArrevaT D, 'French In
;J;anothorlecturo' on 'food planning

kitchen economy; .. ,

' 'climax-- Wednesday;'"'when, the

ti:

w jt tunciuuing session, a oi
," ' grand prizes,-- Including a. Magic

gas range;,.will ibo'glvenTaway.
! - Hoglatcred attendance "at
. ".- opening. soiwlon of the"Bchool,

was 013. Sot pleased Mrs.
'. .French's "Instruction :wor"o Hc
fv JiouSew'lves"of Blg'.spflng and!tKe

surrounding aroaVthat; were
. vr- -

' Tuesday-- :wltKithelr",f Honda
- erid!nclcUbora. ,' crowd

" 'ffpeared,'tobe.r9ycn.lar5er.S?Afc;

J-

t- - - ";.- rust. ;

DEFINITE REASONS
;' 'w,,y Maxwell .House Is

f-- ;,. even richer, rriore dallclotisl

s

..-.,..- .
sL"Maxwell!Hbuse blend nctually beca

2.
ner by

A

J

s

W"'

.Chef
Tithe
Mori--

with

back

"i'i

mj

ffi2 now

.'" or.:, ,

bis
cgijpttrea made richer, smoother.

eren delicious
iJrMt Improved Roasting Method I And this

, v4 magnificent blendIs howroajted'4l newDoiethod railed RadiantRoast.
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coDfeci.' No weakcoffea
lronf under-roastin- gi No bitter coffee
itrop parching; .Always dj
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pectod ld,iet ahfrttterj record, med a
capacity. crow.UM the audjjjofi.um
la anticipated,

Mm". French? lively,, entertaining
and Inslructlva .talk or Monday
br6ught a highly favorabio re-
sponse; This was Indicated ,by the
(treat throbs' of women whn nnnlr- -
cd tho ktago of the audlfctiunj
afier'tho, .lecturc.'.eotng.up;",io con
icr witn mo imcncn economist on
Individual problems of

"

Jjltchen
work, and. to get.flrstchand itifotv
matlbn on' various ltcma?'nf fnrid
preparation.and hints for malting
uuuotuuiu uKa a vii easier.

iTavnriililn flnmmiH( "'
They remained'for ,an liour. pt,ao

after trie' conclusion' of the formal
program.-- " ;.

"

Comment at the cndiof,,tho pro
gram was. oractlcallv without ox--
ccp'tton, very complimentary.-- Mrs.
French herself saidJBho ,fclV the
first'sesslohof tho 'school-hadboe- n

an"butatahdlrigsucc'eiw; i'itr was a
vcjr iuiku nuu, very i. acicnuvc
crowd," 'shesaid; '.I think the mer
chants.pfBigBprlng andto, na
t(onaI'mcrchandlsera.are'.tabe com.
pUmehted-pn- 'the If ini way they

iS?!!fJ!r-J!V!W.-- x
j
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14 providing suck, pxeellenti ar--
wigrnnauva lur mo Bcnaou '
Mr. French"described la doUil

tha Various roclpes she, prepared
orttli stage, dishes
thatyrero' Basia

Including some sha'dld not
propara at' tho BCliool, appearedIn
iuuuy paper,-- ana annai list win
anooar Wccinca'dav.1 It la inni.
mended clip Wese rc--

All wom'fe'n attending wcro re--
muiaoaagain" to registereach time
they '

. Mrt.-Frenc- appeared!on an at
tractively, arrangedstAgo.. Prjoduota
shn recommendd and uses, nnd the
lafe'st;'InJ kitcherij In- -
tmuiuij gas, ranges,,etecirio.

liiodel kitchen
provlcfid ati
for. the culinary

program "as ,dld
tjiose of ,the irs

.Wom6n afo" urged'Ho
bo'prdrapt''. f

' ' J -

'24; UP).; (Spl?
made "for Hal5

Ioween- Carnival'to' bo.held Oct.' 31:
on (The

at6
of bo
luuuweu py m .omaiour program,--

.

. fl

ii tJ fc.", t i ir - '"'! oas iv.f
yyf:

' The. alllea have
made It,, abundantly -- clear that
tholr land ..atrategy--f
Europea iantastic u xo sit
tight arid pay 'out plenty of rope
'to BJerr HiUcr'ln tho belief he will
hang himself- '

BolnV convinced'that the only
sort'of confjlct thdnail' leader
originally was "equipped-fo- r was a
blitzkrieg (lightning,,war), the al-

lies Have reached'the conclusion
that ho already, has lostthe oppor-
tunity of wagingsucha.war and ta
beginning to feel the lack of
slnewa for a protracted session.

The allied policy of watchful
waiting on the westernfront, how--
over, doesn't mean that-- the war
has died at birth. . .

Tho navat block-
ade represents- the fiercest offen
sive they are capable ot waging
against 3ermany at this time.
"It isn't spectacular like a land--

operation. But It's there Just the
same a noose which is calculated
to strangle the reich unless Hitler
can break It

The fuehrer devptlng his chief
energies' bis way,il

la'

Rate Makes Your Gas Rate Lower Each Month.

illlllllW .SJJJjM "At HI

Ml IH

1

war

.to,

Dinnef-Th-e Leisurely

:K:?- - titkaii-.'ThiVvr.-

DJWF;

Lwo

You are going to cook at least 900 meals during tha
coming year. Gas make3 a Tha

average woman spendsfrom 1000 to 2200 hours"each

year in herkitchen on the kind of

cooking she uses, ' Enjoy 1000 hours of

leiauro with a modern gas range. with a mod"

erri' Is as simple as oh the radio

andyou canleave the kitchenuntil the whole meal is

served. No heed to spend hours
a tricky ovoh, gee how easyIt Is done at The Her-

ald'sFree School, is the final day,

of the school, fie sureto attend,

PIRE
iSERVIGE

:.

I
J,

&,?-- .

a'aiisv-'"t.fe.'w?'-- ,

dcmoristraUn
near-perfecli-

thatwomoh

gotto,"thowaudltorfuin

efiul'pmbnt,
rcirig-eratpr-s,

,.unltsrjtc.,
attractlvorbabkground

demonstrations.--
Wednesday's'

twoaaysj.atarts
ato'croclc

Coahoma
For'Hall6iiiccriM0;niv'al't$

COAHQMA,,pc$,
Plans'iire:,,bclng

ueaday7at,'Uifrh)givsciro6l."
aifaiV'ia'jtOcheBin 'o'cioefcuni
derrauapIces-of-thoPareritea-ch

aasoclatibnr'Tbi;caraivatwlIl

iByjoEyvrn; biaokenzie
Anglp-jFren-ch

rpmnoWipn-i- n

Anglo-Frenc-h

torpedoing""

tiTourProgressive Reduction

BBBSBSBBBs9HllttBaSBUn

Way

cooldng pleasure.

dependingentirely

equipment

Cooking

gas.,rango turning

wearisome' watchingf

Cooking Tomorrow
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CARRIES ASPARE
concern; Terry

.Ceegory,(.e,tea, WashInCton,.;iC., hospital where physicians
",'c; jKianey-iii- s. nurse ueile. Konyx.

SIS OF THE
kBBmiiBs:rsABABflH"ifliVA

Wllt.IUE,WELL.UimM

COMPANY

through this hurigcr-rln- gj and
the same, time trying 'to sink
enough British merchant shipping

squeeze Englandi
As regards the western front;

military experts both sides
agree that Jtha German, west-wa- ll

and 'tho French Maglnot Line are
nearly impregnable, that

tempt smasholthcr will pile up
casualties' that would have stag
gered even Napoleon, profUcato
he was with .human lives.

The whole allied strategy this
moment directed constant
tightening the blockade, coupled
with intensive propaganda
drive "to" try to create revolt
among the German people against
Hitler.

Whlio the allies" are holding tho
western front and applying' the
screws in the blockade, they are
getting aheadwith.'the Very neces-
sary business bringing their air--;
fleets and other,military prepareo-nes-s

up to scratch with those.
Germany, which had long start

tho race,
Time working for them and

againstjHcrc.-Httle- r. ,.,...

:pfcow;'8?9f,;
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TULSA,, .Oct 24; MP- - Trie ha'
tlon'a'crudeiolliprpduetlori lricceaa
ed .73,078 barrelsdally to 3,768,623

fdrtho week ended Oct 2tJtfio Oil
and Gas'Journal said'today.

Bast Texas nroductlon was off
400 to 492.'U8. 'but Texan as a wholo
gained"57,405 to ,1.814,588. '

.

tub. Kansasnow mcroased10,725
to ,174,850; California, ,0,35 to 037,-10- 0;

eastern fields, 000- to 101,600
knd the Rocky Mountain area,910
to 81,000.

Oklahoma production, declined
250 tol25,100r Illinois W,834 to 326,-26- 6,

Loulslaria;il,980 to'262,200,-- and
Mlchlgan,-650t6,62j44- ""

Double-MOrdei-V. ,

In Three Denths ,

nteNd. evtidcti' a Xjv1-- Za

mlddtoagod Nof iftTork 'City maJ
tron, her ostranged husband,"and
her woman traveling companion

wcro.shot.lodeath
FrancisJ, Cunninghamsaid today
apparently;was avcase of double
allying ' aim H BU1CIUU. ,i.

"'Mrs., Lllllah' Hawtliorno Wobstcr,
tho matron,hrid expected to suefor
divorce, In Reno. .tomorrow,

'other--. shooting victims .were
NlWi 'Alblh Almgrtn Websfef, . the
huaband; hrfdlMrs. Webster's4om-pariior-

tentatlVciyl'diritltlod..' as
Louise'.Sohmoltz. ? t '", '

Mrs. .Webster's lR6no" altdrhey,
Albert D," Aycrife aaldV ho undor--
stcfod' WcbaterhadVconYe t'o'Rono
In an effort t6'cffcet a Vecdricllla- -
tloni . .

TUe shoollnsioccurredon n htcrh.
way- near Pyramid Lake yostorday.
ouGviu a uouura saia wcosicr ana
tho two- womon'-lh'a'd''''gon- for a
rldoMri anf automobllb drl'yen "by
H. H. Fo'rre'atobof Reno.

Webstor-asko- the driven to' ston
the ' car find "ljavp;. tho AthYdo, "(to;,

yuiuur ior k snort mc; ana'wuon
Forrester"had-'walke'- a " hundred
yardsfrom tho cat, DeputySheriff
Ben Parks" said, plstol-shot- f caused
hlmito turn back Thbitvra'w'dmofi
wbrodead,and Wetist'e? was fatal- -
iy auui.

Coronor "Cunnlnghamr who ex
pressed,thoCbollot '('yVebsteR'mlgKt
haveshbttlio'womenfsiiidtheri'hlm--
self, sot an inquest for" tomorrow.

Attorney AVers sald tho Webs
stcrs were married In Manassas,
Va., last January 27, but that ho
Knew little or their backgrounds

RADIO REPAIRS
Free Estimates

rick-U- p and Delivery Service
BIG SPRING RADIO. AND

TELEVISION SERVICE
IK) Main Phono'184

"Mrs I Frenci
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. No! 1 Can , t
, i,;

Gold Medal Kltca Tested

.,

- BAlrnV- "- -

No. 1--J

is no for several different in kitchen. GOLD

CHAIN is equally successful equally delicious in bis-

cuits, pastries. CHAIN is

at its glorious , .

is Arreva D. French, Lecturer in

Dally Herald's GOLD CHAIN in

convince GOLD

CHAIN today!.

Sy Foods

WOOD
--f The CompleteFood Stored

CfTAi'lD
W.xJ.rtsuV

'Armour's
Ctn. , .

ORANGES 344

Tomatoesi. 5c

'FLyjuRv.-.'-4,

'COFFEE;--

No. Can ,p,

t

'. i

Undo Wm.

SauerKraut, 10c

There need flours your

Flour and rolls,

pies, cakes and other Ah! GOLD flour

best rich, wholesomeanduniformly the same,sack
after sack, That why Mrs. the

COOKING SCHOOL, uses Flour her
demonstrations. One sack will you, too. Try

on at

Kraft Bag

Pure,Texturated
4-l- b. ........

doz.12c

lBA5c

omatoe3foril:

24-Jb- a.

"PowderedTT-t'- .

l.BJXivpf 1U.'.V

BRQWNrSUlSAR kg.

:--:

CM

W

XX'

I - - - - "jr

BAKING-POWDE-
R ounces 19$

tmcm&miMM M
Softasilk CAKE FLOUR . .box

8

.
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Dnclo Wm. Midget
No. 2 ..JSci

1204 - l901.SSciirry - WeDeUriv
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FLOUR

HAM'S

JODOOCCT

'Yow'Il

Appreciate

the

Difference?

Used By

Cooking
School

59

39c

size

90c

KC

27c

Peas,

Phone

4:

Si f I 3 '
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SAVE
itsv low cost

aferio parts in its
also meansjw

you better food left;
overs users
onsavemore pay then these
Bf s its long

Before yoa
one seeScrvcl more for more

.V

Adfdfitiondl Keibei As
OfPrepared

At TheCdoMngScfiopl
"Goor
VEGETABLE
Arrus noix

8ATJCE

FAnFAIT CAKE
DEVtt CAKE
KC DATE DRAN
CIlEAltf FIU
ROAST TURKEY
CRANDEJTUIY
JAM OR JELLY BISCUITS

SOFT GINGER CAKES

CUBAN COFFEE
SALAD

DATE COMBINATION SALAD
FRUIT CAKE

PLUM PUDDING
SAUCE

TUNA POTATO
CHIP COOKIES

"GOOF
Need you worry, about what to

have.when you cai picture the ,taste
thrill that goes with this dish, rest
ing in a pool ox its own essence?

1 chlcksn (4 pounds),
1--2 cup Mrs. shortening.1
veal knuckle, 1 salt. 1

READ THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS 0Zriunrik"op
F J-- n"''l'VH JB-- VA

V .

pinn

peri 14' cup choppeil 1
pound li2 jfpo olives,
2,oupa grated cheese.Cut
chicken for frying, crown In 0 ta
blespoons of -- hot ".'Mrsi Tucker's

FlncV and veal
khuckle"lnrlargokctlIc,"7add boiling
wnieVto Cover, add 'salt, simmer.8
nours or unui cnicKen is lenacr.
Remove vtal and ehlck'cr
meat from '.bonesand pieces.

.stock 'to make 8 quarts.
Return"mcattq.bro'th;Brown onion,

ahd paprika in remainder of
add plmlcnto and spa-

ghetti. Cook uncovered 25 minutes,
odd s olives and cheeso and cook--

minutes.- Serve 'largo platter.
Decorate with strips plmlento
and cheese.

FLATTER
Cauliflower, potato balls, carrot

fingers, stuffed tomato, beets,
string beans.

ViiEAH rua
1 cuds sugar. 8 eggs, 4 1--2

tablesnoons Gold Chain flour,
pint milk, 2 teaspoon salt. Cook
until sniooth and thick. Let cool,
then fold In 1 cun orcam whipped,
Pour Into pre-bak- shell and top

w&Bm iBsl I HssH flH H tB. vHkHHBI
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YES;.; JOJJJDO MORE, wltnfgaa'rdnjjenuloaTn
operating lis never increased through

wear,jsinqeihere moving freezing system;
This silence,

"And savealsdthrough protectionV; ;
saved;;;buying at quantity pdces.ServeL find,

than to for itself sar?
continue throughout life.'

buyyduT' first refrigerator or replace your
present save years!

rLATTEJt
wjth.ndt

FINEAMXE

BREAD

RELISH

WAFTELE8

SHORTCAKE

CUIFFONADE

CHRISTMAS

CRANBERRY
CASSEROLE

CHOCOLATE

fricasseelng
Tucker's

teosrooon

.

plmlentV
ipaghctll,-- !

'American'

shortening.. chicken

Remove
cut.'ln

Measure

pepper
shortening,

of
remaining"

VEGETABLE

1--2

H

(imVIIP

FfctfTop
Defrostta

g8detM

.

enough

S A f'W5 REFRIGERATOR YOU HEAR ABOUT BUT

w V V NEVER HEAR!
... ...ii ii ..Lin

TfU-llAY- aejsitvtilie ELEGTRQLUX in use at the Cooking School by Mrs, French
bMm! youVehedits manyexclusivefeaturesexplained by this noted authority.

; lOW vjgitj&ur jstore or call for one of our representatiyesrpahdletusexplain the
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MOOD CHANCES ALONG W.ITH C U A R D dually perfunctory affair, the
chancingof the guard (above)at Essex'Scottish' 'regiment's armory In' Windsor, Ontario, Is now a
solemn affair performedwith fall awarenessof the crave international situation. This armory was
th Url of a dvnamUe attmntr;dtirln th world 'war: nbw njron must keen 20 feet away.

with a coat of whipped cream.
Sprinkle over cream, and grated
chocolate. Serve very cold.

AFFIiK IIOIX WITH NUT SAUCE
350 Decrees SO- - to 40 Minutes
Dough: First, make 1 1--2 cupa

Gold Chain flour, 3 tablespoons
sugar,1 teaspoon salt, 1 egg, 2 t&
blespoonsbutter, 3--4 cup luko warm
milk, J. yeast cake, 1--4 cup .warm
water, 1 level teaspoon KC baking
powuer. uuc togctnerana worK un
til It blisters. Cover with warm
bowl for 1 hour. Roll and pull out
dough until very .th.ln. Spread
of dough with softened butter, slice
8 large apples very thin, spread
on buttered halfof dough. Add 2

cup white raisins, 1--2 cup toasted
crumbs, 3--4 cup sugar,1--2 cup fresh
grated cocoahut (If desired), 1--2

cup butter. Place other half of
dough on top and roll.

riNEAPriJs FABFAxr Cake
375 Degrees 23 to 30 Minute
1--2 cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening,

1 2 cups sugar,J teaspoon vanilla.
1 cup crushedpineapple, 2 1--2 cups
Gold Chain flour, 2 level teaspoons
KC baking powder, lrl.cup water,
3 egg whites, 2 teaspoon salt.
Cream shortening arid .sugar until
fluffy, then add dry Ingredients,
with water. Cook In, layers.

FROSTING: 2 egg whites (un
beaten),1 1--2 cups sugar, S tablo-spoo-

pineapple juice, 1 teaspoon
light corn syrup,1--3 teaspoon grat
ed lemonrind.. Combine eggs, sugar,
pineapple Juice and corn syrup.
Cook, beatingconstantlyfor 7 min
utes, add lemon rind. Pile on cake.

DEVDL CAKE
375 Degrees 25 to 30 Minutes
3--4 cup Mrs. Tucker'sshortening,

2 cups sugar, 2 squareschocolate,
cup Admiration coffee, 4 eggs,

2 1--2 cups Gold Chain flour, 3 level
teaspoons KC baking powder, 1
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Cream shorteningwith sugar,until
light (not too light) then add flour,
coffee, 2 eggs at the time, mixing
well after each addition. Last, stir
in melted chocolate and vanilla.

CHEESE TOPPING: Cream 2
packages creamcheesewith a fork,
then beat into 1 box powdered
sugar, thin with cream if needed.
1 tablespoon vanilla, 3 squaresmelt-
ed chocolate.'

KC DATE BRAN BREAD
325 Degrees 1, Hour

2 cups bran, 2 cups white Gold
Chain flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 3 ta
blespoons sugar, 4 level teaspoons
KC baking powder, 2--3 cup dates
(cut in small pieces), 1 2 cup milk,
1--2 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 egg, 2
tablespoons melted Mrs. Tuckers
shortening.Sift dry ingredientsto
gether, add the dates, toss lightly
together. Add milk to well beaten
egg and addto dry Ingredients, add
melted fat Cover .with greased
brown paperand bake.

JAM OR JELLY BISCUITS
Prepare recipe for plain baking

powder biscuits, rolling mixture out
to 4 inch thickness. Cut into
rounds and on half of these place
a half teaspoon of jam or jelly.
Brush edges with milk, pressover
remaining rounds, brush over tops
with milk and bake.

WAFFLES
3 CUDS Gold Chain flour. 4 level

teaspoons KC baking powder, 2

teaspoon salt, yolks of 4 eggs, 2
cups thin cream or rich milk, 4

pound melted butter, whites of 4
eggs, beaten dry. Sift dry Ingredi-
ents together a times, beat yolks
of eggs, add butter and milk and
Stir into dry Ingredients. Add whites
of eggs. Bake on hot well buttered
waffle iron. When one side of waf
fle Is well browned, turn Iron to
brown other side.

elOFT GINGER CAKES
1--2 cup butter, 8--4 'cup sugar, 2

ounces-melte- chocolate, 1 egg beat--
en-ng- l-- z cup sweet cream, 2 1--2
cups Gold Chain flour, 2 2 tea-
spoons KC baking powder, 1--2 tea-
spoon salt,.'l 2 teaspoon yellow
ginger. Sift together3 times, flour,
salt,, dinner and baklnor nowder.
Cream butter, add'sugar,chocolate,
egg,creamand lastly the flour mix
ture. A little more flour mav be, re.
quired. Knead lightly, roll Into a
sheet, cut Into rounds, pressrounds
into sranulated.sugar and clnna-
mon.mixed, Bake' In moderate'oVen.

) SHORTCAKE! ,
- 4S Degrees ,. ,

2 1--2 cups sifted Gold Chain lour,
2 level teaspoon KC baking

ppwder, 1--2 teaspoon salt, 1--2 cup
Mrs. Tucker's shortening, about
34 cup milk, butter. Sift together
SMIwm, the ftewi baking powder

r.

j ;:. ..v ,
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between 'layers with;
cbver top with berries jand'sect-cne-d

whipped cream.GarniskvlUi
whole berries. Individual short
cakes may-b-e prepared by cutting
dough with a large biscuit cutter,
bakingandpreparing asabove.

CUBAN COFFEE
1 quart milk, 1 Inch stick1 cinna

mon, 4 tablespoonsgroundAdmira
tion coffee, 2 squares1sweet choco
late,-- 1 cup boiling water, 1 teaspoon
vanilla 1--8 teaspoonsalt Heat milk,
coffee, and, cinnamon to scalding
point, strain and add to chocolate
which hasbeendissolved in bolllna
water. Jttcmove from neat add va
nilla, and. salt Serve topped with
whipped cream or marshmallqws.

HATE COMBINATION SALAD
Cut celery into slivers, put into

cold water and Into refrigerator.
Let curl about S tiandsful. Cut 2

cup dates Into small pieces, add 1
cup grapefruit, 1 cup orange, 2
cup nuts, arrange on crisp lettuce
leaves In individual portions' and
dresswith mayonnaise. Sprinkle
with paprika and 1 tablespoon fine
ly cut parsley.

PIUFFONADE SALAD
This in extremely decorative,as

well asexceptionallypalatable,com-
posed of . tomatoes,green peppers,
grapefruit and lettuce. Shred let
tuce with scissorsinto long narrow
strips and arrange In form of nests
on Individual plates. Remove mem-
braneand seeds ofpeppersand par--
Doll the latter until tender, then
chill and cut In narrow silvers.
Slice tomatoesand removepulp of
grapefruit and marinate all three
for-2-0 minutes in dressingcompos
ed of 1 part tarragon vinegar to 3
parts salad oil, salt, pepper and
paprika. Then, arrange in nests
and put a small spoonful of mayon-
naise in center of each.

ROAST TURKEY WITH
PECAN NUT STUFFING

Sweet Potatoes In Orange Cases
325-35- 0 Degrees About 5 Hours
Bo sure that turkey Is properly

drawn. Remove oil sac and
Wipe both Inside and out

Sew up gash in neck If nccessa:
Stuff turkey with pecan nut at)
ing and sew up opening. Truss a:
place on a rack in open roastl:
pan. Rub entire surfaceof turk
wim salt ana spread generously I

BBBBH H

with one-ha-lf cup of butter rubbed
togetherwith 4 cup of Gold Chain
flour. Placesmall sausagesbetween
the legs and breast of bird. Place
In a slow oven and cook. Baste

PECAN NUT STUFFING: For a
turkey, melt 2 cup but

ter and saute in it 4 cup minced
onion. Combine with 8 cups bread

Seo RECIPES,Tage5, Ool. 3
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'Refrigeration

nflfv

TreatmentFor"''r'.
CancerIs Tested

PRYOR, Okla., Oct 24 tP XJ
year-ol-d .mother .of four chlldrea
enteredher second day of J,refrl
eratlon" today as. selcnco sought,
to kill, by ooid on Intestinal cancel

"threateninghor life; ,, i--

Dr. V. P. Herrington, oporaltol

of n hospital, said: ' v ?y ,

"Sholtnows that sK6"hasn';lonk"
to live and Is' willing to do any
thing that might"',save Uet"'liUL
Her husbandfeels tho snmo'ijway.'!

A coll of cooling" brims encircle
her abdomen; :In;tho riow wcapoij ,

against cancer, the patlcnt'fi body
temperaturoU lowered uuring tn,
first four-da- y "refrigeration period"
from a normal 08.6" to 00 degrcti
Tho patient remainsconscious,

"During' tho refrigeration period
she is being fed only milt Julcci,"
Dr., Herrington said. "During .the
hibernationperiod she will, not ba
fedntftU.'' ,. .9,

A "hibernation period" of :xy
days follows thej "refrigeration
period." In the jattcr ,stagc,,,tno
bodv temperatureranees from'. 80
to 88 degrees. Tho patient l''ii44i.Aa.
conscious or osiccp.

Dr. Herrington explained that in
the trcatmont the temperaturo'of
the body was.reduced to apolnl
whero cancer cells deteriorated
without harming healthy tissue.

"Wo hope it will cure her," ho
said. "Wo will know by next Tues-
day morning when the treatment
Is completed,"

Salnto Genevieve, who lived In
tho fifth century, is tho patron
saint of Paris. '

JohnAdams, who died at 00, vvaa

the longestlived of the presidents,
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ECONOMY and
SATISFACTION

"Double Tested-DoublSc-tion

f BAKINGliV POWDER
SamePikeTodayasAWeanAqo

25 ouncesfor .254
Full Pack No Slack Fillind

MEADS

Portrait
Of A

Healthy
All-Ameri-

can

He's got quIcE andready
energy for tKose 90 yard
touchdownScampers . . ,

And here's ffio reason why:
his mother acrvca MEAD'S
fine BREAD . . . H supplies
proteins for muflolQ repa)r,
Iron and other minerals fpr
good health And readyen-iwrg-y!

Ask for H at your gro-er-y

today.
t ,'
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STAR MEET
; Alf ANTONIO, Oct at UP
ReftetraVten seared the2,000 mark
as the 67lh annual convention o

the grand chapterof the Order of
the Eastern BUrr of Texas' today
went' Into the aecond day here.

The convention was Called tb or-
der by ,fri. Norma Allen, past
grand'.matron, and Clyde E. Smith,
past grand patron, following which
Mrs. Mildred II. Harris of 'Waco,

. worthy grand matron, and,John T.
Rica of .El Paso, worthy grand
patron, read their roporta. Later
.grand' reprcscntatlves.werore--l
celved and welcomed by Frank w.
Lynn .of,Dallas, most worthy-gran-

Waco, "responded.if ,
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NO GALS IN TTW
TItfrBAWii
; AUSTIN, Oet M UP) Members
of th all-ma-le oC Texas
band have turned; .thumbs down
again on girl druni 'majors. )

Severaldays ago the meat Toted
overwhelmingly egMnst tho pro-
posed addition of.glrlsi

council of the band bvirrSde
this .Then thar bandsmen
cut 'it to 'J vote again last night
and overrode!thO council, tbrea of

resign, ,r I ,

Tho jill-ma- n "tlorfls"4B,yearabldi'i" .

"'- -
.

noon was reports'o dis-
trict deputies'and twilight Initia-
tion. ' "
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. Arreva D. French
Noted" Home Economistand Food Lecturer

In Addition to tho Many Daily Prizes, the

GRAND PRIZE
Magic ChefGasRange

. . . given throughthe courtesyof

Empire SouthernServiceCo.

Will Be Awarded Tomorrowl

Big SpringMerchants Co-operati-ng with

Tlie Herald in Making School Pos

sible, Follows:

Penney
'Mead's

Cunningham Philips
Drugs

i?lrod rumltura
'

McCrorys"J' "

FlshorrBan's .

BIx FurnIturel, '

KlmlierliB's' Store

Empire SoutbernService
''GoHiittHV' '
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.decision.

. organization's tradl--

.toncludo
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Mrs.

This

Company

Casadena

Pacldrtg Ilouse Market

Robinson & Sons Grocery

Club Cafe.

Barrow's
Collins Bros. Drugs

Pitman's
Woodham!s Fodd Store,,

Dajryland ProductsCo.

Big fenrlng Motor Co;

SherrodBros. Hardware

First NatlooaiBask
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T "cratt Boitonrea tolfly theflag of the Coast Guard Reserve.Tn cruiser,omted

MbertT8Bhero"th Boston Yacht club.'wUl be usedtor coastewreVduftrwlieajhe.wjttta
"ucoast craMrc awayonnvy asslenracntsIn coastal waters.. -
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!LY V P $ W-- " irariuTta Bucharest.
no between a gray-haire- d grandmother

and hergrandchild.This scene Is typical of the Balkans concern!

over Russian and Germanalms In their region.

Recipes
(Continued from rage 4)

crumbs. 1 1--2 teaspoonssalt, 1--4

teaspoonpepper, 2 cup chopped
celery, 4 tablespoonsminced pars-io-y

and 8 cups chopped pecans.
Moisten with hot wa.tor.

SWEET POTATOES IN
ORANGE CASES! Cut 6 medium
sized oranges into halves. Remove
pulp and reserve It. Scrapo orange
skins as clear of membraneas pos-

sible. Cook, para and rlco sweet
potatoesusing 8 clips. Beat with 1
cup creamand 1 teaspoonsalt, and
add orange pulp. Fill orange cups
with mixture, place on a large pan
and bake In a moderate oven for
15 minutes. Place aroundthe tur
key when it Is served and top with
a grape. Tuck crisp parsley be
tween orangecases.

CRANBKKBY RELISH
1 large orange, 2 cups cranber

ries, cut oranges into. 4. pieces, put
through food chopper, 1 part orange

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Eohler light Plant
Kagaetoes, Armatdres, Motors.

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

466 E. Third Telopbone .828

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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and1'of the cranberriesand con-
tinue Ajntll all has.bqon put through
chopper, add sugar to. taste.

' CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKE
250 Degrees for 4 Hours

,1 pound Mrs. Tucker's.shorten
ing, 4 cups brown sugar, 0 cups
Gold Chain flour, 10 eggs, 1 cup
molasses, 1 cup strong Admiration
coffee, Juice and grated rind pf 2
oranges and 1 lemon, 1 cup plum
Jelly, 1--4. pound almonds, 8 pounds
raisins, 2 pounds currants, 1 pound
citron, 1, pound dates, 2 teaspoons
nutmeg, 2 teaspoon maco, 1' tea
spoon cloves, 2 teaspoonacinnamon,
S teaspoons (level) KC baking pow-

der, 1 teaspoon .salt. Cream short-
ening and sugar,add molasses, cof-
fee, lemon, orange and Jelly. Re
serve 2 cups flour In which to roll
the fruit Mix and sift dry Ingredi-
ents, add to mixture. Mix well and
add well beateneggs. Mlx and sift
dry ingredients, add to mixture.
Bake in greased paper lined pans.
Over top of cake 's'prlnklo blanch-d-e,

Bhreddid almonds. Cover cake
with heavy waxed paper.

CHRISTMAS PLUM PODDING
1--2, pound beef suet; 1 cup Gold

Chqin flour, 1--2 pound raisins
(stpnod), 1--2 pound, currants, 2
ojunces citron, cut fine, 1 cup sugar,
gratedrind of 1 lemon, .2 ciips Gold
Cjhain flpur, 2 lcvei teaspoonsKC
baking powder, 1A teaspooneach
ground cloves and cinnamon, 1--3

teaspoon eachof mace and salt, 2
eggs, ,1--2 cup sweet milk. Sift to-

gether, 8' times, flour, baking pow
der, spices ana salt. Chop fine the
suet, mixing it with cup of flour,
add the fruit, sugar, lemon rind,
and flour mixture together. Mix
this thoroughly, then stir in eggs
beaten very llghf'and mixed with
milk. e shpuld be quite
stff, Steamsix hours in a buttered
zuart mom. serve with hard or
liquid sauce. Chopped figs or dates
and nuts may be used in place of
the fruit mentioned.

CRANBERRY SAUCE
1 quart cranberries,2 cups water.

Cook 10 minutes after boiling
stars.Pressthrough sieve;- measure
pulp. For each cup pulplstlr in one
cup sugaruntil dissolved. Pour into
molds to set, without further cook
ing. This cranberry saucemay be
paraffined and scaled, cojd, then
bo used months later.
ilTONA POTATO CASSEROLE

1 cup flaked tuna, 2 cups sliced
pbtatoeii, 4 tablespoons Dnlryland
butter (melted), 1 teaspoon 'salt,
lis teaspoon pepper, 2 cups Dairy- -
land milk. Placelayer.pf sliced po-
tatoesin bottom of greasedbaking
djsbyiadd layer of tuna, .then pota-
toes ontop. Add melted butter, salt
ahd' pepper, then milk. Cover and
bake at 350 degrees V, 40 minutes.

. CHOCOlATE CHIP COOKIES
llcup Urs, Tucker's.shortening,

3--4 cup brown sugar,3--4. cup granu
lated sugary 2, egg-- well beaten,2
tablespoons'.Dairy '.land milk, 4

pound'sweet .chocolate (coarsely
chopped), 1-- 4 pound almond bar
chocolate (coarsely "chonned). '1 eun
nuts, 3 teaspoons IG baking pow
der, 4 teaspoon salt; IT cups Gold
Chain flour, 1 teaspoon Y&nll!a.
Cream shortening'and sugarwell
add beaten egg and, mWf, then 2

of aHted dry' Ingredients, with, choc-
olate and nuts.Add balanceof dry
Ingredients. Drp by atweeiM e
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WAH OK CimiSTIANS.

PEIPINOChlno;, Oot
froxa tho In-

terior of , China reported today
that'antl-Chrlstla- n canipdlghswore
becoming,' Increasingly . menacing
both4n s'oqtlons dominatedby tho
Japanese army arid bthors con-
trolled bv Chinese communists.
Americanmissionariesworo said to
be among thoso affected,

Alfalfa yields
ings a 'year,

two to six mow--

:ii-- --. '

I'KinE
NEik otonANi, 'dot a Ufh--

Oovtrnor'Barl K Long Is stream-finin- g

the' kladjct mlRUrlsUo
With ;whlch his' late

brother,-- Husy,' kepi' tiOUlslana In
an uproarfforixears?j -

The .govornoi; moyed. la, typlool
'.'KIrigf Uh" Xasblonyeeterday;.uslng
mllltlamenjtbrtemota' from,off Ice
Attorney GeneralDavid Ellison nnd
JamesCVConnorfJUlllson'sassistant.

removal beoauie.ho.haddiscovered.. - - . ....&-.- . . j...k . .
tnoy were noiaing oiuca -- niBgnny. ;

-- In anotherswift move last night,
a company or national guardsmon
assembled-- mtneir barraous in
Baton Rouge. The governor' said he
hadnot called thorn, but a scoro or
more remained la. the-- barracks
overnight-- ptato, police "swarmed
around the pppltol,A ,

' ,1

Martial1 law and trodDS were
familiar sights In Baton Rdugo and
otherparts,of the state.yrhcnHucy
was setting up'hi dlotatorshlp.

The gubernatorial campaign Is
now In full "awing with'slx cnndl
dates,. Including Karl, In tho race
for the domoeratld nomination in
tho January 10 primary. Nomina-
tion is tantamounttb eleetlon.

Long's removal of Attorney Gen-
eral Ellison yesterdaytemporarily
halted an open hearing of charges
that District Attorney Charlos A.
Byrno of Now Orleans hinderedtho
work of a grand Jury, Two of the

.T.i.
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Ham And EggsTaxes
y ,'Through release of a statementmade at a White
House press conference on Aug. 26, 1938, all doubt
has; been removed as to .the position of President
Roosevelt on California's Thirty -- Dollars very-Thuroday

plan. In this statement,published In The
Christian Science Monitor October 12, .Mr. Roosevelt
.went to the heart of the pro

posal..Ho said plainly that the plan Involves a trans
ductions tax, since approximately Jl,00d",000,000a year
Vas requiredto pay $30 every Thursday to an estlmat--,

ed 600,000 citizens over 60 years of age would have
to come from the two-ce-nt stampsapplied once a
"week to the warrants.

" Of course, there might be transactions within' a week,on which no tax would be paid but the presi-
dent is definitely right In saying that a transaction
tax' Is Involved. For one one would pay the weekly
tax on the warrants except to get business. And, If
"anyone took a $1 warrant and held It a week he
would In effect offer a two per cent discountor pay

'" a two per cent tax on his transaction.
-' Advocates of the plan say the tax would come
out' ox new or extra business. But what assuranceis
there that such transactionswould be extra or new
business?Could a grocersay, I will acceptwarrants
from new customers or for sales above the usual
amount I sell to old customers, but I will not accept
them for debts and for the usual run of business?
Would not the warrants if accepted simply collect
a tax-o-n much business now conducted on currency
or credit which would cease to function?

--""""""The belief that there would bo new. business out

j1

of which the $1,000,000,000could be obtainedfor war
rant stampsis an assumption. And when It is under-stood.th- at

$1,000,000,000 is one-quar-ter of California's
annual'income It may be seen that Thirty-Dolla- r.

Evory-Thursd- ay may mean for the people of the
state,,not only a transactionstax, but-a- s President
Roosevelt said: "A 25 per cent income tax on every-
body." Christian Science Monitor.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK John Golden's office Is In the St

James theatre building, 44th street, west of Broad-
way,; just a stride or two beyond Sardl's restaurant.
If you find him In it he will probably be sitting
hind a big, heavy desk which Is littered with an ac-
cumulation of doodads from the theatre...He likes
to when he has a new show. .."Let's
see," says"he, "there's a war going on, and I have
'Skylark,' with Gertrude Lawrence and Donn Cooke
...During the other war I had 'Lightnln,' with Frank
.Bacon,'and it still has the third longest run on
Broadway...Now If only 'Skylark.'..."

- That's It If only "Skylark."...
' As this Is being written the play la still some 48

hours short of Its premiere, but Gertrude Lawrence
is tho star, and. Samuel Raphaelson wrote it...Here
are some remarks aboutthese two put outby the

, greatly satisfied Mr. Golden:
"If you put GertrudeLawrence In the telephone

directory you would see agood show.
"If we can keep Raphaelson out of Hollywood

he will develop-int- o one of the greatestplaywrights
on. Broadway."

'Note: Raphaelson .Is the author of "Accent On
Youth,'? which, for intelligent comedy, was one of
the nicest surprisesNew York has had in- - seven
years.He writes the sort of dialog actors pine for.

The walls of the Golden office reflect the assort-
ed friendships of a man who has known many
tcrcstlng people over a long period of time. Raphael-''so- n

little .daughter, by the way, Is representedby
a watcrcoior, I believe she Is eight or nine years of
age, and this watcrcoior representssome trees and

'rocks against ah.angry sea,,.What did Mr. Golden
do h it? Ho framed It and exhibits it proudly on
hisjpfflce wall.

' Well, to go along (hat wall and coll nameswould
be to Hat Twentieth. Century Broadway, Charles
Phdplln, General Trum, William Gillette, Frank
Bacon, It goes on like that Indefinitely. . .But what
makefit even more interestingIs that with each pic
ture Golden,can .tell you an msiue story wnicn nas,
to my knowledge, never been printed before.

Producersare very strangepeople; thoy have to
'.fee. If they wish to be, grumpy before breakfast, or
tbrow paperweightsout of seventhfloor windows,
I think this should be permitted. They have to gam--.
We all' the' time they have to size up the national

..mead,so to speak, and bokard a great deal of money
., thai guess. If they pick the wrong playj that Is
Ti vtlry'Md thingsfor the'produperand hisinvestors.

mm producers more 'than othershave, appar--
Ntty, the knack of picking .'right" with a greatMeal
,f. MMleteiicy. And Golden has been one" of these.
yfifh. Oerrude Lawrence; he feeW, supremely confl-tmtMi- m

Lawrence is greatly appreciatedon this
sMVw'tto. Atlantic,-Sh-e was, with Mr. Golden last
ywuvte "un and God.'' Before that she was with
Noel Coward, la ,'TonIgh at 8:30".. .but that isn't
news. Jtoe-it-a feeen'with Coward lnce they were
141 bw sheeomM to Broadway again In a
mv MMriy

(too hik, OertnkM-- iood luck, John;

fWtfcni 'wtK leal wmhi with thU uam-aB-d.

Mg kwlMM wUl weinJy lwm either barn"or eg(

f Md MMi,,NlUfr'
Mm te w IfWrf
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Chapter 18

A JANITOR TALKS

That's damn funny," Michael
conceded,when he had reachedthe
final bend of the pipe. "They must
have skidded all along here, and
gone down Into the Jacket." Ho
went over to the tool box, took out
a flashlight and opened the jacket
of the furnace, to peer about in
side, at considerable discomfort
But finally he emerged.

They're not here. Tuck, adso--
luteiy not a sign."

'Then It must be the wrong
pipe, Michael, and they're In some
other one. Because I most certain-
ly dropped them Into a pipe, and
they're not In the furnace so they
must still' be In a pipe."

It's the right pipe," Michael
said, but he looked again to make
sure.

Michael, It's nearly two o'clock,"
Tuck said suddenly.

I know. I have to go. But It's
damn queer, honey, If you really
did drop It Into the pipe! Was there
anything fuzzy on it that a rough
edge might catch?"

"Of course not Fuzzy, inaeea,
Michael! It was my carved corals
that my grandmotherleft me."

"Well, then," Michael .said as he
dashedup the stairs, "it's another
mystery, xne mystery ui u mku--

ing Necklace. Ill solve it for you
when I come home."

i'Don't be so cocky, Michael For--
fdster,' Tuck called alter mm,
"Maybe It Isn't the first missing
necklace around herei Maybe all
necklaces nro doomed to disappear
in this house for some strange
reason. Maybe the house Is haunt
ed. Michael."

"What are you talking anout1
he stopped and surveyed her with
a frown.

"Diamonds," she said darkly.
It was something after five

o'clock that afternoon when Mi
chael stopped his roadster In front
of the imposing facade of the Med-

ical Building. He was out of the
car with 'a leap and a bound, Up

the steps and through the big door
In another "second. The object of
his Interest at that particular mo
ment was a stout gentlemanIn a
white coat, and Michael found him
rubbing vigorously at tho glass
doors of a cabinet in tne upper
hall.

He looked up quickly at Mi
chael's approach. His red face
beamed, and bis eyes shone as he
took in the identity of his visitor.
"Well. If it ain't Mr. Forresterhim
self!" be said warmly. "It's been
many a day since you was around
here, sir," tMichael shook hands. "I've, Deen
very busy," he said seriously.
"Very busy Indeed,"

"Indeed, and have you now.?'
The 'stout jemieman frowned,
"Let mo .see,,wasn't you law, Mr,
Forrester?You wasntona,bt these
heremedical, was youi"
."Right .the first-time-

, BULM

. (1 thought so. I,ought to remem-
ber, but it's been a good "many
years. Five o;-- so, ussn't itT Tne
time doesfly. it doe mat."

"How's tne lawny, biiit Toung
Jim, and .KatieT"

Mr. Jameson amiiea more ex
pansively, "Now fancy' you .re-
membering their names! They're
fine. Fin it 1. Mr, ana
that's true. I'm proud of them
both, Katie's got a gced Job with
the bousekeenerat the reeldenee.
M ',doimr her work real good.1

aeoa. ami- - jwts me junto? a--

--by FrmtcesShHyWs--

Robertson's. He gets real good
pay, and he's gettin' along splen-
did. I always tells him an how he's
got you to thank for that job."

"Me? Me to thank? You're hav
ing a pipe dream. Bill. Your fur-
niture polish' must have gone to
your head."

Family History
Jameson put his hand up me

chanically to his bald head, took
It down and looked at It 3 he
answered, "No, I mean it Don't
you remember that bloyclo you
give Jim when you first come to
University, and he was Just a strip
of a kid hangln' around myheels
all the time? Well, he went right
out and got him a job with that
there bike, a job as messengerboy
with Smith and Robertson's. And
he worked his way up slow and
gradual, and now he's got this
swell Job with them. If you'd
never given him that there bike,
lt'd never have come to his mind
to get himself a messenger'sJob."

Michael grinned. "I suppose if
I'd given him-- monkey he'd have
gone Into the organ grinding busi-
ness, Bill.",

No," Bill said seriously, "I
don't really believe as how ho
would. He always had his heart
set..." he looked up and caught
Michael's grin. "Oh, go on with
you, Mr. Forrester. You always
was one' to catch people." He put
his head one . one side. "Didn't I
hear you wai married, Mr. For
rester?"

You probably did, Bill. I am.1
"Well, that ought to make you

settle, down," BUI pondered. He
grinned. "Any time you think you
might like that there bike back,
Mr.' Forrester," he said soberly,
"you Just lot me know. It's In real
good shape, except for a tire my
Jim would be glad to fix."

"I really couldn't use It." Mi-

chael said. 'Tell Jim to give it to
some kid if he doesn't want it
It's a kid's bike."

"Yep, that's what I was thlnkln'
of," Jameson said.

Michael took out his cigarette
case. "I think you'd better have a
cigarette, Bill. Calm you down."

Bill accepted tho proffered
smoke. "Any time you want to
start passingout the cigars I'll be
around right handy," ho grinned
again.

He lit his own cigarette and put
the case back.

They smoked for a moment in
silence. Jamesonturned suddenly
to Michael. "Was there something
you was wanting, Mr. Forrester?
Something I can do for you?" .

"No thanks, Bill. Just, dropped
in on my way home to say' hello.
We're , living out on the campus
now, you Know."

Oh. are vouT No. I didn't know.
pne of them bouses on the Ho:ee--
shoe?" .

-

That's It" Michael looked at
Bill's necktie. "The MurchUon
house."

'Jamesonfrowned. "I knew he
wag gone away. Good riddance,
say'sI. It'dJe a good thing for the
University If he'd never come
back; but of course' there isho such
luck." ' '

"You dont like him; BUI?"'
Jamesonconsidered, eyeing the

cabinet, beside him,.full of grue-
some relies and strange models,
"He's not so bad if you just meet
bum around the halls. Not so had
at all. Kind, of short, always has
Ma nee up In the air,, hut there'
a naaA uanV wnrui around UeraJ

"T fas

'J' .."' "

IJiF'Iti
lab that he turns Into a regular
deviL" Ho shook his head.
had an awful fracas around here
last summer' he concluded.

'Shriek And Yells'
1 heard something about it"

Michael murmured. He Inspected
tho. glowing end of his cigarette
critically. "Bomeunng aoout vivi-
section, wasn't it? Somebody start-
ed a fuss?"

'And good reasonthey had too."

Jameson took out a tremendous
white handkerchief and mopped
his face. "The shrieks andyells
coraln' out from the lab was some-thi- n'

fierce, Mr, Forrester. And
mostly always it was in the dead
of night, and people was scared
to go post the Building. I come up
here myself once Just to listen,
and It was awful, tho row goln'
on Inside."

A,

"What was going on, Bill?"
Jamesonshook his head. "No

body ever saw the inside, Mr. For-
rester. The 'door was locked and
there was somethln' hung over the
keyhole. I make no bones about
It I tried to see Inside. I never
heard the like of it since I come
here twenty years ago. ILWBS
fierce."

"But they put a stop to It you
say. Who did? What did they put
a stop to? How did they go about
It?"

"Well, I guess It was, the Coun-
cil It was to;ok up" with, or the
President maybe. He didn't know
nothing aboutMt, of course He
doesn't spend.his' nights snooping
and spying around the Medical
building. People complained1 of
tho raw, and --a delegation finally
come to MurchUon. I was right
here In tho ball when they come:
They knockedon the'door It was
pretty early one morning ami
Murchlson opened it, all dressedn
his long white with rubber
gloves on his hands."
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VrVhington Daybook I Daily CrosdrdPuizl
WASHINGTON The business ot distributing

ocugresslonal patronage has been fereed upon'our
attention. The eenoluelon would ratheroeeupy

a cottage betweenthe Mftglnot and Siegfried lines
than have to distribute postmastersblpet

The nearestthing to n patronageheavenwe have
dlseovered' ha been 1 worked but InjArlsona. Even
there taoka.lie, hidden In the golden street. .''

It la for good reasonthat SonatorNorrla of Ne
braska say Jhat'.for.ayry.,friend..gahiod,bygiyhis!
him aJob,a hundreddisappointed, applicants,becomo
active enemies. We need only so to Arizona for a

"sample.' ' ,

(senators Asnurst ana Hoyden thought at one
time It would be nice if they retainedlor themselves
the job of naming tho foremen! on the federal1pro
ject on the upper Gila river. There were 200 such
Job. Surely, they thought,ihat would, ,he. enough to
sv uiuuuu,oui vuo iiswB hui out,inui iney were (its;,
trlbuting hepatronage.Promptly theywere confront-edwlthlO-O

.application. ' ' ",""? "'
Correspondence pil'edjiigh and delegaUonallpd

at the senatorialoffices In desperationthe senators
trained a messagefor-th- o project superintendent".

"Namo them yourself" ,was the gist 'of fcit The
superintendentdid. The senatorsdid not escape,un
scathed,however, because hundredsof potential fore-
men felt the senator had done badly by them in
surrendering'them' to tho mercies of a. hard-as-nai- ls

engineer. ' ,A J? - ''

NO OTHER TROUBLE '.. i ,
Other than,'that patronage'flows' smoothly In

Arizona, The 'representative there is- - only, one in
Arizona and his name Is' Murdock names-- all tho
postmasters.As patronage goes that is fairly nice
because in the rangd county of Arliona'tho post
master sees all the neighborsat least once a week
when they gallop in for tho malt . '

The big jobs, such as Internal revenuo 'collector,
district attorney and. United State marshal, go to
the senators.Senator Hayden remembers"only one
serious departure from that .happy .arrangement

While Hayden wa representativein the
A

ck

days, SenatorAshurst sold he would like
to namo the postmasteratFlagstaff andHaydenlaid
"Sure, go ahead."Promptly three candidates,sprout-
ed like dragon' teeth from the arid soli. 'All wero
Important friends.'of Senator Ashurst After weeks
of desperation,Ashurst came to Hayden' office in
hi usual philosophic mood and appealed for' deliv-
erancefrom his friends. Both,have enjoyed telling
tho. story since. , ""

The two Arizona senatorsgo even "farther. .When
theynamethe district attorney,for Instance,he must
pick his own subordinates. Naturally he .selects
friends of his friends.

DIVIDE THE SPOILS s
SenatorsThomas and Lee of Oklahoma have

worked out their patronage'with reasonablesuccess.
Patronagecan help In election years.The two Okla-homa- ns

cooperate. Thomas gut to namemost of the
better Jobs when he was up for election in 1938. Lee
getstho lion's sharenow. He will be up for
in 1S40.

Ordinarily, a representativenames men only to
jobs within his district If he Is a republican, he
names nobody Just now. In Ohio, Where there are
republican representatives.Senator Donahey be-

comes the "orbltor" in districts. Sen
ator Taft is a republicanso he gets none of the
gravy.

Readersof the Congressional Record will recall
that patronage In West Virginia was not amicably
distributed between SenatorsHolt and Ncely. Holt
claimed Neely got all the pudding and hefilled the
Record with scathing indictments.

The fright of it is members of congress can't
dodge the trouble. Jobhuntersmake themchooao
and thenrevile them for choosing the other man.

--Robbin Coona

Hoiiywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Dancing Vera Zorlna came out
in meetingand biffed the notion that dancing boys
are sissies, said the lads are better he-m- than,most
wrestlers and pugilists because the dancershave to
train constantly, the athletic pugs only periodically.

She didn't, but could have, cited boys
Jimmy Cagney and Pat O'Brien, one-tim- e female
impersonatorWallace Beery.

Bulletin; .Theres a beard on the Warner lot, and
Paul Muni Is IOT behind it Edward G. Robinson
wearsit for "Dr. Ehrllch," the film biography of the
scientist who found a cure or that 'unmentionable
disease: syphilis.

Spencer Tracy has as many historical roles be
hind him now as Muni, who did "Pasteur," "Zola"
and "Juarez,"but Muni. Is still two up on Tracy in
the beard, department,three up In the make-up-- de-
partment. Tracy's Father Flanagan,Henry M. Stan-
ley, and Major Robert Rogers (In "Northwest Pas
sage") all look like Tracy, but act, because.Tracy is
that way about acting.

There bos4been a lot Of klddtnir about movie ac
tors who plunge into historical or biographical roles
too blithely, but It's 'just kidding- add nothing else,
Richard D,lx was a Sam Houston fan, and read
everythinghe could find onvthe man, before ho was
even asked to play "Man of Conquest" Norma
Shearerwas.cramming 'on Marie Antoinette nnd her
times for two years before the) picture began. Muni
studies' and bones on his characters so Intensively'
that ho practically ceasesto bo Muni in private life.
Anna Ncaglo did quite, a stint of- - personal--research
on Edith Cavcll, and'collected documents and'let
ters, to give her portrait the inner life It nos, And
Tracy, who could neverbe chargedwith affectation,
virtually memorized "Northwest Passage''and steep-
ed himself In biographicalmaterial on Rogers. Bette
Davis wbrksou her characterizations the'sameway

witness her recent triumph as Queen Elizabeth.
All of which; la one explanation ior the compara-

tive tamones of Hollywood night life now. Iti the
days of wlider and better parties,a starcould report
on the set fully confident that a paternal director
would guide hi every gesture, -

It may mean a return to siaD-sll-ck shorts and
It 'may not, but-afte- r the "consequence
In "Hollywood Cavalcade" RICO announcedit waa
taking; on Harry Xamrdon for a
waa surprisedwheil It laughedat thoseslapstick
lusncBB in me movie aoout movie, put' wny since
the whole country laughed a couple of seasons back
when,the big star were'befng.siniesnuo that In fea-
ture of the zany oycle.

There Is bound to be speculation a to the char
acter "intended" in the lead, of ''Hollywood Caval
cade,-- nut tne guesting mighta well stop now. Don
Amjen a the director I all the director of the era,

a. touch of Senett(slapsUek, bathing beauties, ICey--
wm jvyyt win a uhics.wurunin ttne peciacje--n

mMt)i plus nuance swfetlng a score oi others,H
fmv p,i fi'W'Hiii m sFWiTrjF wwv wei 4wM9n4 Vw n
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The American people, through
life Insurance, have established
their own private form of social
security W. W. Inkman said Tues-
day talk before the local Ro-

tary club given part of the lo-

cal observance of the 1039 Annual
Message of Life Insurance.

Tracing the history of man's
struggle for security, Inkman,
member the Big Spring Associa
tion Life Underwriterssponsor
ing the observance said that while
we realize today that there will
always be Irreducible minimum

be cared for by the community,
"every American wants provide
for himself possible

ttmkmm

"The .people this country for
the past hundred years have
fought, through life Insurance,
conquer dependency, not only for
themselves old age but for their
dependents cose the Income
they provide cut off by pre-
mature death.

"We have built up tremendous
security stake through life Insur-
ance. Today 64,000,000 own
125,000,000 life Insurance policies
worth $110,000,000,000. With seven
per cent the world's population
we own nearly per cent of the
world's life Insurance.

"Every year sees outpouring
money the people from the

tremendous security fund thoy
nave amassed life Insurance.
iast year 1938 payments to
Denellclaries and living policy-
holders amounted to- approximate
ly two oilllon, six hundred million
dollars.

living policyholders alone
went nearly per cent of this
money In the form retirement
income disability
payments, cashed policies,
vidends, etc. Nearly billion dol-
lars was paid to beneficiaries of
sugntiy more than one million
policies, giving money fami

ucrct qreauwinner; pro
viding mem with tho means fur.
nlsh themselves food and clothing
and shelter without having call

1110 community.
"In 1040 Social Becurlty will pay

8110,000,000 old age pensions. In
1938 more than 300,000 people,
through life Insurance, received
ui:,uw,uoo retirement income.

Accordingly, while We make
provision for the future wo are
building up one of the strongest
supportsof our economio 'system,
the fruits of which heln
make the provision larger. Ufa in
surance one man's most out
standing accomplishment in Hi
strugglelor security."
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LIFE INSURANCE PROVIDES

PRIVATE SOCIAL SECURITY
SPEAKER TELLS R0TARIANS
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POLISHGOLD ISe. ,,

SBTOPEMTO PARIS
PARIS, Oct, V24 UP Seventy

tons (Of Polish gold temoved from
Warsaw" in thej.pp.enlng days of

the war has safely in Paris
atfer a Journey by
truck, train and ship over 6,000
miles.

tons of gold would be
worth t65",850,000at the Unit-
ed State Treasury's price-- of $35 an
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10 SYMPHONIC MASTERPIECES OF

And... An Electric
Enrich Your Home With This Treasure of Fine Music

Accept This Offer Today Mail the ReservationForm NOW!
through this great Music Appreciation Program,you can own. and hear right, yourown home

world's music played renowned'orchestras the batons internationally famous conductors! Superb
music beautiful music wheneveryou want hear

invited enjoy veritable treasure-trov-e glorious music big h, double-face- d records
COMPLETE symphonies and symphonic masterpieces Bach, Beethoven, Mozart, Schubert, Wagner, Brahms,
Tschaikowsky, Debussy, Franckj magnificent recordings

Included .Music Appreciation Plan electric Record Player splendid instrumentthat makes pos-

sible play thesegreatsymphonic recordings AND ANY OTHER RECORDS through' loudspeaker your

Accept this' treasure musical masterpiecestoday. will bring and your family right your home
countlesshours happiness entertainment sheerecstasyand delight that truly.greatmusTcbrings.to all

MUSIC FOR YOUR EVERY MOOD

SBEP75N

(PleaseRead

obtain tie" symphonies symphonic mastepl'eces

RecordPlayer distributed Music Appreciation Plan, proceed follows:,

Reservation lower rlghfcdmer
page. purpose form obligate any wajr,

'enable estTmata records Record Playe,r: have hand

uciiKUiu..-- ,

'fltfj

You

.
(t ' - - . . . . ....,. Jit ill t.j..Each day during this music oner, wb .yrm yuwuuj, , icwiuu

couponsetting forth thedateon which each symphony will be .ready, Xou can get
yourfirst symphony(Franz Schubert'sNo. 8 In B minor) oa or after November4th.

Subseouent,svwBhonies will be releasedone every two week thereafter, Watch
M I for reminder, eion which wiU be publl,shed Atlly.. It U not ncceHary for yotf

ito, cjip tht In order get or ecoro -- yr.

this
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Think beautiful works greatestcomposers
world known COMPLETE symphonies,

electric Record Flayer enables thesesymphonies
right home, whenever desire! glorious com-
positionsplayed orchestras directed outstanding
conductors

priceless library recordings selected from
entire realm symphonic music Samuel Chotzinoff, cele-

brated musicalcircles
America's critics

writers musical subjects
nationally famous commenta

" ' ' s ' a '
. . . ,

Symphony Philharmonic
radio programs.
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RULES AND THIS OFFER
Carefully)
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what magnificent choice Chotzinoff
made Whatever mood whatever TYPE music

you'll great symphonic
collection! Bach, Beethoven!Mozart! Wagner,Schubert!
Haydn Brahms!Tschaikowsky!Debussy Franck! Names

emblazoned letterB gold archives
great music! Composers whose masterpieces
long endures.

SUPERB RECORD PLAYER
TOR YOUR RADIO

electric Record Player offer
attached rtfdlo recordsright

through audio-tube-s with volume, contrpl
clarity radio itself. completely electric?

needs winding sturdy, bakelite
cabinet.

Those accumulate recordings offer
hearing them wonderful in-

strument which yours extremely price
after received completesymphonies.

.wish receive Record Player,
quickly, with first, second with

other complete symphony depositing
When completed symphonies,

deposit returned either
Record Player comes excep-

tionally price only those
desire elaborate instrument there available
Symphonic Luxe Record Player higher price.

filling reservation below, please indicate
form whether Record Player.

Into units, eachunit, consisting three doublerfaced12-ln- records,
eachunit 81,49, other three-recor-d group.

Atquantlty'ql.de records,known Phllliarmonlp Transcriptions,ericlosed

beautiful record alb'umswhlchhave beendesignedindividually each particular
symphony, "are available slightly higher price.

Aftefyou have obtalnedall'-lOo-f ivrnphonle, secure Electric
RecbVd!Plhyer payment yoqwant your .Record-Pliyir-earlie- r,

with your group of.records,your second, third,
other group, merely making a deposit After have obtained
io'symphonUiy.82 will returned yoii. Thus, whether gej yobr Record

Player before after you haye obtained symphonies,
only i '

i , I
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REGORD PLAYER
IMMORTAL MUSIC

BN YOUR OWN HOME
Whenever You Want to Hear HI

HERE ARE THE TEN SYMPHONIC

MASTERPIECESYOU WILL

RECEIVE

FranzSchubsrt'tSymphonyNo.
0. In B Minor (Unfinished)

Few symphonies can.match
the appeal of this exquisite
masterpiece.

Ludwlg van Beethovtn't Sym

phony No. 5 In C Minor

Probablymore thanany other
music in existence, Bee-
thoven's "Fifth Symphony"
appealsforthrightly, power-
fully to human nature.

Claud Debility's "Afternoon
of a Fann," "Cloadi" and
"Ftitlvalt" ,

"Afternoon of a Faun" disre-
gardseverycanon of conven-
tional composition. "Clouds"
and "Festivals" stir the lis-

tener todelightful reverie.

Franz Joitf Haydn's Sym-

phony No. 9? In E Flat
Major

Haydn's "Symphony No. 99"
thrilled its listeners a cen-
tury ago, and thrills them
even more today.

Mozart's Symphony No. 40 In

G'Mlnor

Mozartts "Symphony" in O
Minor" Is considered by
many the greatest and most
beautiful symphony ever
written. '

RESERVATION FORM

If to reierre the player
a Cross-Mar-k square rlBt '

r r f
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Richard Wagner's Prelade to
Die Msttterilnger, Prelude
to Partffal v,

In "Prelude to Die Meister-ainger- ;"

beautyand intensity
thrill the listener. "Prelude
to Parsifal" embodies "some .

of the-- most sublime inuic
everpenned by mortal hand." jj

Johann SebattlanBach's Bran-dtnbu-

Concertos Net. 2
and 3 ., '

Today theseconcertosby the
musician of histime

are among the finest this'
form of musicalcomposition.'

Ttchalkowrtky'i Symphony
4 In F Minor

Of all the thrills the concert
lover can experience,
cansurpassthe glorious mo-
mentsof this masterpiece

Johannes Brahms' Symphony
No. 2 In D Maer ,

Depth, orderliness per-
fect timing between" form'
and feeling are beautifully
developedIn Brahms' "Sec
ond Symphony."

Cesar Franck's Symphony In
O Minor

Idealism,exaltationand feel-
ing for the mystic are re-
flected. The listener is held
spellbound entranced.
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KBST LOG
TuesdayEvening
Xewday, Evening

Orgah Reveries.
SunsetJomborco.
Boy Scout Campaign.
Bill McCuno'a OrchA
Sports Spotlights.
NsWs. ,

Fulton, Lewis, Jr.
Amcrlc . Looks Ahead.
Drifters.
Say It With Music.
The Qrcen Hornet
Especially for You.
Morton Gould.
Raymond Oram Swing.
ToBo Announced.
Success Session.
'Ralph Rose.
Mozart Series.
News.
Joe Rclfejiman's Orch.
Dick Jurgen's Orch.
goodnight.
Wednesday Evening

JustAbout Time.
News.
Homo Folks Frolic.
Morning Devotional.
Tuno Wranglers.
GrandmaTravels.
Billy Davis.
Gall Northe.
Undo Jeremiah.
Conservation of Vision.
Melody Strings.
John Metcalf.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Adventures of Gary and Jill
News.
State Board of Health.
Nclghbou ,

Boy Scout Campaign.
To Be Announced,
ilc.l of the u i

Wednesday Afternoon
Singing fa"'"
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and LoVc.
Voice of Experience.
Boy Scout Campaign.
The Perfect Host.
Charles Openui Orch.
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2:00 LIcns
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Holiday.
2:10 Gaylo
3:00 Market Report andHaws.
8:15 ' Sketches In Ivory.
3:30 Baylor
4 00 It's Danco Time
4:15 JohnsonFamily.
4:30 PappyMac andHis Jammln'

Jlvers.
4:45

Evening
5:00 Musical Grab Bag.
5:15 Chamber of
5 45 Sports
C .55 News.
0.00 Danco Orchestra.
6:15 Trail Blazers of 1910.
0:30 Drifters.

Say It With Music.
7:00 Evening Interlude.
7:15 Ralph Rose.
7:30 Everett Orch
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8:15 Old
8:30 Cosmopolitan
0:00 Steve Leanard'a Orch.
9:27 News.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10.00 News.
10:15 To Be
10:30 Dick Jurgens'Orch.
11:00

FOR YOUR NEW CAR
Let Us Furnish tho Money at

We Also Make Used Car and
rcrsonnl Loans

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TcL 1223
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"It's his sarcasticoi father!"
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Only once in the.past 17 yearshavefootball teams of
Midland and Big Spring high schools met on the football,
field. That; was in 1031 when' the Buldbgs got ambitious
.and.climbed.into ClassA"competition along with Swreetwa-terMcGame-y,

SanArigelo, Colorado (City) andBig Spring.
GeorgeBarry, Midland .mentor; had some fine material

oh. hand that semester, sterling back in L. Burris and'
plenty of, secondaryhelp;in, Midkiff, Parrott and Hallman
but Oble Bristov afcthe helm.of the local club, had one
man gangby1 the name of Tack Dennis andsomefine lieu-
tenantsin Howard"Schwarzenbach,Bill Flowersand Oscar,
Hebisori on hlssideoivhocooeVatcd,in.givingthe Bulldogs
such licking that the repercussionsshatteredtheir, morale
and scnooi otnciais in time
decidedto 'desertClassX cir
cles entirely.

Dennis counted four touch
downs andHebisoh andDave
Hopperone each as the Dogs

routed, 3U-u-.-

Npw' eight years later the
school hasagainventuredin-- k

to highercircles.
' We wonder if the Bulldogs'

'previous luck against the lo-

cal crew and the fact that
they areplaying in a craftier
league will have any psy-
chological effect on them.

v (Remember, they were raed
on even terms with Sweet
water but succumbed,36-13- ).

No less than 01 players regis-
tered for Ihe Forsan Invitational
golf tournamentlost week a new
record.Previous high was CO.

Clinton Sterling, high
school gridder, Is a former team
mate of Jack Crain, the Texas uni
versity flash, when both were at-
tending Nocona high school.

The 30--0 defeat absorbed by
Brady Nix's six-ma- n football

'team of Forsan high school at
Westbrook 10 days ago was the
first In 10 stars for the Buffaloes
who copped 10 straight gomes last
fall and four in row this semes-
ter before going down In defeat,
also the first time that Buff
outfit failed to score.

Nix labels Junior Oglcsby, West--
brook signal chanter, the best run-
ning back in District 12 circles.

Chock Jones, former Big
Spring high school gridder who
is now playing football for Lov-ingto-n,

N. 51., high, took advan-
tage of short vocation granted
"by the school to visit here
this week, 'lie reported he 'Had
been InsertedInto the first string
lineup ashalfback and was doing
the team'si punting.

Elmer Boatler tells us that Alton
BosUck, who completed his grid
eligibility for Big Springhigh school
last fall, Is working himself into
Dana Bible's picture at Texas uni
versity.

i
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Bostick the frosh's second

TO

The six-ma-n grid teams of For-
san and Westbrook seek Im-
prove their standings District
this weekend games with Coa-
homa andGarner respectively.
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string quarter, survivingthe recent
weeding out" process easily. His

passing- arm is drawing favorable
comment.

RiceOwls In
Drills Behind
Locked Gates
By the Associated Press

Barred gates today greeted those
who would take a peek at the Rice
Owls as they prepared to open the
Southwest conference football cam
paign rjext Saturday with Texas.

That 9--8 licking littli Sam Hous
ton State gave- the highly-rate- d

boys from the Institute was the
reason. Coach Jlmmle Kltts said
everyone, including newspapermen,
would be on the outside this week.
Ho also said there would be some
changes in the lineup.

About the only tangiblenews was
that CaptainEd Singletaryand Bill
Haner,a couple of first line guards
would bo off the injury list and
ready for Texas.

Meanwhile, four other confer
ence camps were plagued with in-

juries, the most lament coming
from Texas Christian university. So
critical was the situation here that
Connie Sparks, star fullback, was
shifted to end to fill up a gap. A
half dozen others were, out with
hurts.

Baylor feared Its center,Robert
Nelson, would be out of the game
with Texas A. and M. Saturdayand
a Wrenched knee may put Fullback
Ray Cole of Arkansason the side-
lines when the Razorbacksplay
Villanova at Philadelphia.

Southern Methodist had Preston
Johnston out of practico but the
Mustangs rest this week and the
star sophomore back Is likely to be
ready for the opening conference
game againstTexasNov. 4.

Texas had no new Injuries io re
port and the TexasAggies were in
tip-to- p shape.

The Chinese have hatched eggs
by artificial heat for more than 1,--

000 years.

FORSAN,WESTBROOK SEEK

IMPROVE STANDINGS FRIDAY

Attorneys--

The Forsan crew, who suffered
a defeatat the handsof Westbrook
two weeks ago and thereby fell In

to a tie with the Wolves for first
place In league standings, meet
Coahoma on Buff field Friday
afternoon.

The Bulldogs showed much Im-

provement in dcclslonlng Garner
last week and may upset Brady
Nix's crew which lost a valuable
man In Garrett Tennlson recently.
Tennlson moved last week to Level-hin-

If the Bisons' Tommy Mc-

Donald Is ready to go Forsan will
be favored to win but if the star
halfback Is still ailing the Nlxmen
may be in a bad way.

Tho Wolves are now favorites to
coo the northern sector's title. In
crushing Forsan, 30-- they ex-

hibited unlimited power and show
ed vast Improvement over their
early season performances.

The game will be played on the
Garner gridiron.

In the southernhalf's only game
Water Valley will face the rather
hopeless task of tangling wlth4ho
league leading Courtney Eagles in
Courtney.
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East TcxaiiB Boast
One Of Strongest ': :

"ilVln Slate .

LUFK1N. Oct. Si ISP) Alontf
about December i cochlear Texas
schoolboy gridiron 'followers;- find
the Lufkln'I'arilher's'squarlng, off

u& .uiu Butiu .vuaiujjiuusjup uiliu?
Bui Its been n'talo of woo dqwn

hero 'In thojpiney woods. With, a
"great team 'In 1937, th6 Panthers
met the Lorigvlcw Lobos in the
first; round. Longvicw became the
stato'champion. Lost season it
was Tyler, which "went to the, state
quarter-final-s' and' was unbeaten
but loston penetrations.In. a.tie.

But this year, 'they aver,, - It's
lldblo to, be another'story, and , as
far.'as the district campaign-- Is
concerned. they are doing little
worrying.

The critics .glye no other tcain
the'slightest'hope of stoppingwhat
may prove, to 'be Lufkin's might
lest eleven. Tho Panther, sweep
ing toward their fourth straight
district title, are, following the
churning legs of WJllle Smeliey, ihe
sector'sleading scorer and one of
the hardest-runnin-g' ball luggers
ever seen in these 'parts. He's a
trlplc-thrcate- r.

Lufkln, they say, is strongerthan
last season and they expect the
weight and experience they have
fifteen lettermen to carry the
Panthers further than ever before
in the state race.

Tho only blotch on the Lufhln
record this season is a 20-1- 3 re-
versal at the hands of Austin of
Houston. It was the first came of
we season and one of those con-
tests in which the Panthers looked
like winners in everything but the
score.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRDETZ
NEW YORK, Oct. 24 UP) Notre

Dame vs. Navy took 600,000 extra
coconuts into Cleveland...,Whlz--
zer White saw the Giants and
Bears and nominated Tuffy Lee--
mans the best man on the field,
Right ho!....Early betting favors
Tulane and Nebraskain the Sugar
Bowl.

Extra, extraS
Another Investigation for Louis-
iana! They wont to know how
come "Sweet" LaLanne of La-
fayette, La, escaped tne Tulane
Louisiana State axis and wound
np on the North, Carolina foot-
ball team.

The American League's new
movie, "Touching All Bases,"will
be available to schools and colleges
January !....(Just write Prof
Lou Fonseca, care league head
quarters in , Chicago)....Opening
B'way odds: Ohio State 9--0 over
Cornell; North Carolina 11-1-0 over
Penn; Southern California 11-- 8

over California and Fordhom 11-1-0

over Pitt....It cost Owner Art
Rooney $8,000 to see his Pirates
lose to WashingtonSunday that's
how much the game went into the
red

Today's guest star:
Zlpp Newman, Birmingham

News: "The south not only Is
winning the civil war on the
gridiron but, incidentally, giving
a lot of northern boys a college
education."

If Clemson's touchdown
drive against South Carolina isn't
the longest march of the. season,It
will do until next Saturday....

One-minu-te interview:
Dick Harlow: "I'm very happy

here at Harvard and Bill Bing-
ham (athletic' director) assures
me Harvard is 'satisfied with my
coaching....I have no Intention
of leaving Cambridge next fan."

SEABISCUIT IN
TRAINING AGAIN

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 24 UP)

Charles S. Howard's great thor-
oughbred Seabiscult was stabledat
Tanforan racetrack today to start
training for a comeback which

By OLEN V. CLEMENTS
AUSTIN, Oct. 24 tan In tneae

parts, Jackrabblts once were con
sidered pests.

That was before Jackrabblt Craln
put the phft-t- -t back in'' football In
this, pass-m-. d Southwest confer
ence.
It was four Saturdaysago that

the 165-pou- University of Texas
sophomore galloped out on the
football prairies. He t a tow--
headed kid from Nocona, Tex.,
who sells cowboy boots to make hla
way through school.
' They bandedhim the ball In his
first game against Florida and
nhft-t- -t a touchdown. The 5. foot
7 inch youngsterstreaked42 yards.
Ho' stoppedon the way back arid
HICKCU BOW.

Victory", hungry alumni went Into
sDasms of hysteria. . '

Up1, north, 'agalnitv Wisconsin,
Craln, bussed;37 yards for a touch-
down. Feojle wer amaxed. Here
wait a Ta football Player 'whq
actually carried ibe ballintcaaOf
throwing it' all over the lot.
.m Wf'rk PllM. OkJaHoma,'

powfiU'fciysrs b4 mn pusMn
TtaaaMrit a'ali 'aa4

t

In Kicking
tWili ScckToKeen,
Ball Away From

, HKdland Safety
The Big' Spring high'school grid

dcrs devoted o, large portion of
their monday. evening drill toward
coffin corner kicking as they level
ed down in their work .for the
weekend Midland gamehere,

rtcallilnir' full well-tha-t thd 'Bull
dogs are equipped with one bf,,tho
greatestopen..field runners In. high
schoolfootball in .Jay Francis, 165--

pound senior, Coach Murphy .had
all his secondarypracticing.in booC?
Inrrtho nlc hide out of bounds.

Tho lion's share of the' punting
duties will, of course,-- fall to Lefty
ueineii.wno nas oecn especially

to date In klckinrr the ball
put of reach .6) the opposition's
safety man but tho mentor had
johnny Miller, Bobby Martin., and
D. R. Gartmanalso trying out,Uieir
kicking toes, preparing to employ
them na substitutesIn cose Bothcll
docs pot. go 60 minutes.

The workout was terminatedwith
a routine play drill.

MIDDIES HAVE
ALL-AMERld-

AN

FOOTBALL 11
AP Feature Scrvlco

ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 24 Coach
Emery E. (Swede) Larson really
has nn football team
at tho naval academy, what with
midshipmen from Maine to Cali-

fornia and tho Btatcs between out
for their varsity "N."

Seven statesore representedon
tho starting varsity. Pennsyl-
vania tops tho list -- with three,
with New York and California
each furnishing a pair of first
stringers.
Cliff Lenz, Latrobc, fullback;

Emmett (Punkln) Wood, Wllkcns--
burg, half,, and Harold (Swede)
Hansen, South Philadelphia, end,
arc tho Pennsylvaniacontributions.
Ed Gillette, back, Santa Monica,

ISHiiiiiHiM

AL BEBQNKRili
Navy tackle and Captain

and Hal Harwood, center, Lod An
geles,, came up from California.

jjou ourito, enu, rtuiraio, ana
"Big Dick" Opp, tackle, New York
City, are the Empire State con
tributlons. Capt. Al Bergner is
from Kankakee,111.; Bex A. Trim
ble, guard, graduatedfrom Evans--
vtlle high school. Tom McGrath,
guard, is from Tucson, Ariz., anA
ulmont L Whitehead, back, from
Hartford, Conn., puts New England
on the list.

Twenty-tw- o of the 48 statesare
representedon the varsity squad
of 61 players. Pennsylvanialeads
with eight, New York sent up
seven, and five apiece came from
Ohio and California.
Others: Maryland, 3, Michigan,

3, Minnesota, Indiana, Texas and.
Kentucky, 2 each; Illinois, Wyom
ing, Virginia, Rhode Island, New
Hampshire, Washington, New
Mexico, Utah, Florida, Arizona,
Georgia and Connecticut.

might make him the greatestmon
of all time.

The stake star, tho
champion of American turfs, last
year with his brilliant triumph,
over War Admiral, likely will be
entered in ono of the Tanforan
handicapsnext 'month, and If he
rounds into shape might be point-
ed for the 1040 SantaAnita handi
cap.

The son of Hardtack has earned
J340.88P in his years of rQcing. The
all time money-winnin- g record is
held by Sun Beau, which brought
In $370,744.

TEXAS SCOOTER PUTSPHFT--T

BACK IN S'WEST GRID GAME
Craln for 69 yards and a touch-
down. Two minutes later he
burned up the gridiron again,
this time for 71 yards and a
touchdown.
Oklahoma won but Jack Craln

had a big day.
Latt Saturday.Arkansas,a team

that walloped Texas 42 tQ.O ayear
ago, came to town for a killing.

Craln grabbed the ball on his
own seven yard,line. He, ran for-
ward, backward, sideways and
started once to lateral., Th'ouo
cjever rabbit. jointers from Arkan
sas trappeaninxon ineir own seven-yar-

lino, The'Tun gained88 yards,
A teammate(pok the ball over for
a' .touchdown then Grain kicked
the gpaland' waited until the
game's'-Bpt- inilnute for his next
chance','1," '"v

"It'caWon-hl- s own line;
He tucKd Hhi ball under hU pVm
and madeia bee-lin- e for the Arkarf
sas goal He got there. Cra(n
klekedgaland ,Txaswon to a.

SaturdayCraln and hi wats
fsce.'th f louwltrlng giants ef "the
cifMfC5;3Nik,' wbleh kas beatfifl

''Siiji-ii- S wiL ,rt.ti.Vr.wrr.yrm.rr,.rr'. r.i

f&lvKtfu jnLlKDDDB&PIBDjDflDDIIiBlsVsJBMlhBVB v

BynnFlHBMM&lSl 'bmWteiB3fitlAifihr ?3jHSmISSSSS MsJMssfcSi

Big Bob Seymour, senior Sooner fullback, Is shown plungtng through the Kansasline for eight
yardsas (hot Oklahomans mode their drive to n first period touchdown at Norman which
started tho ball rolling towardstheir 27--7 victory. At Seymour's left. Center Duggan effecUvely

.blocks out'Massare, Jaylmwk guard. Chltwood (03), Kansasend, and Hall (36) back, are all set-t-

halt the play.

Yearlings In

iong Workout
With S'horns

Coach Howard Schwarzenbach
had his junior high school grldders
banging away at tho Shorthornsin

rough scrimmago Monday after
noon In Ironing but tho rough spots
for their Invasion of Lubbock this
weekend.

Tho Yearlings took an extended
drill both on defense and ofense
and tho mentor Indicated that more
work In body contact was slated
for thl9 week.

Tho Yearling secondaryshowed
need of polish. Swatzy placed add
ed emphasison blocking. .

M
9L ftr

THOMPSON SPEAKER-A- T

LABOR MEETING

AStii Jin; i'

GALVESTON, Oct. 24 UP) An
addressby Ernest O Thompson,
stato railroad commissioner
candidatefor governor in the
election, onthe subject of "Natural
Resources of Texas"' drow tho in-

terest of the Stato Federation of
Labor today.

convention Is expected to
on record as favoring a tax on
natural resources to finance the
social security program. Thompson
recently advocated such a tax.

Speakers at opening session
yesterday Included Stato Senator
W. E. Stone of Galveston State
RepresentativeTheodore Rob-
inson of Galveston. Critical refer-
ences to Governor W. O'Dan-l-el

attacks a sales tax drew
applause.
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GarrisonIn
Try ForTitle

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 24 UP)

"Hammcrln' Henry" Armstrong, a
local boy who made good in the
big time, puts his welterweight
boxing crown up tonight for clever
Jimmy Garrison of Kansas City
to shoot at

Both were expected to weigh in
well under tho limit
Armstrong at about 143 and Gar-
rison at 139. Tho bout will be 10
rounds.

The Aleuts, native race of the
Aleutian islands, number about 3,--
000 persons.

Three American presidentshave
died at tho handsof assassins.
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DrumsBeat
Jl 0

EuropeanMeet wmj
Smoothly Uiitil'H
iilitics Open $'

,:

Lincoln; ott. ai (M-1f- Btn

war drumsbegan' to bea Buroymn
athietlcsbcgin.tobeftta'ps.jk'ibwBs,
cm weit; iepnisKn university iracK
coach, can tell you hat hsppsns
to sportsevents,when war, wmbwJ '

Weir took a team of Amwfcftn
athletesto.Europe far a jwrtsa of
meets there; Things went, smovUdy
until the opening thef ;sidthtu
gomesIn,Monte Carlo, Septssatisr 1.

Tho war opened on the mum day
as tho which had attawM
athletesfrom all over Sarejs.Ths
first day .was pretty confused s)ul
somo of the' events were rim 'a
scheduled. Little. compeitthHi eoatd
be stagedon 'tho' second.
of tho teams had left "after urgent
oruers to get nome while um !ting was good. fl

.-
-

On the fourth day the American
had it all to themselves"--the- re, ws
noooay icii io compete witn.:".

So, thq Americans .came
too, .

Liiclcman Not For"
Salei SaysChi
Club Owner

Oct. 24 UP)-f- to amy
(

that Sid Luckman, former,Colinw-bl- n

backfleld ace,, has made, good
in pro football Is the ranketiort
of understatement. '

. '.'
Luckman, ono the hlghi

paid frcBhmnh stars In the. NaJ
tlonal League, Isn't 'among the, '

leaders In the statistical charts.
But his employer, George Hales of
the Chicago Bears, has turneii
down a $10,000 offer for him fron
Brooklyn. ". t

"Luckman is pot for sale. oV

trado at any price," Halss said.
"Toko a tip from mo andwatch )ilm

from n6w on?'-'-. ''
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than in ail the world's horses

' ' ' t- - (

," ' S

That.little electric switch is a symbol of a power greater"$r
thanthestrengthof all theworld's horses. You use any; art; 't
of this mighty force when you need it and ae long as ypuv'"J
want it. y ',..,

Flip a switch and the light comes on. Phig in an.electric
appliance and electricity does a host of thingsjfdr '. ,

you. Yet this modern miracle is almost-- common--
place, so accustomed are"we to the maiiy uses of
electric service. ;':

But behind this ever-availab- le electric service, there f

is an organizationof skilled men, operatingmodern
generatingmachineryand other electric Equipment

to provide you with this service.

Good electric service doesn'tjust happen. Trained!
Irian-pow- er and high-gra- de equipmentworking 24-ho- urs

a, day, makeypur lights burn' when you snap--a

switch.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
ttiZiTT
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earsAgo, The Market Crashed:
It Waj CalledA WealthyReaction'

. V

Br KKKBKRICK GARDNER
NEW- YORK- - Oct.' 21. UPl-- Re-

jaiember Oils day-to- n years agof
It' may ifat" mean much In a hun-

dred years, but Oct 24. 1029, was
that grim Black Thursday at tho
end Of Uio. Wall utreet rainbow
when

A dclugo of selling wrecked tho
stock market of dreams.

Countlu'ss hopeful Americans
piay'lng tho Wall street wheel for
tho" first Umo saw visions of a
jrachtahd"''a modest villa
vanish In tho thin air of collapsed
papervalue3.

Tho sun.set on post-wa-r prosper-
ity and tho era of applo-aollin- g and

began.
Remember-- -
Most people said It was Just a

' "healthy-- reaction." Prosperity had
como to1' stay.

Business, and tho market had
been going up for five years. A tot
of comfortable citizens had acquir
ed .two cars and were headedfor
tho third.

You gave the broker $1,000 mar- -

--.gin and promptly saw It balloon
lnUr $10,009 on paper. You borrow- -
cd on tho paper profits and

i pyramided tho winnings. The
banker' Bald: "Sure" when you

-- came around for a loan. The sky
seemed the limit, except
'..The; Federal Reserve tipped the
cost qfborrowIng money. Business
was getting groggy from the dizzy

i!J
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LIGHTWEIGHT

Topcoat's

JA,

We kept an eye to economy
when we planned tills style
groupl 'All the fall favorites

single and double breasted
raglans and jwt-l- n shoulder
models. In luxurious, long--

nurlno falirira. Ttui nrlce
Is so low that buying Is easy!

trn

r Mmt All Wool Plaid

4ttktj5
3ST 3-9-

8

Kewt tavrevedl M low"
n

pgm Mu, everJ, Heavy (

h tmtemt m f

If

rldo. A few wlso men took the'
hint and beganselling.

The historic slide started, stow,
at first, gathered headway In , Oc
tober.

When the gong rang on the stooic
exchange tho morning of black
Thursday,the rout was on.

Tho financial writers, who had
been translating rosy profits
dreamsof the marglned-arm- y Into
market stories, buckled down to

AND

.'
to

new. "The ticker 6pen
Intr YnWnld" tii'e dv nhead blocks

shares bty of

New Jersoy, 60,000

and Southern. 60,000 GeneralMo
tors.

Booh the1 ticker was so far bo--

hind the market; It was almost
useless savo as a record of what
happened hours beforo

Whon we found time to peep
through tho paper, thero were
hints Black had started

The' sounded
around the world.

That was the day, seemed, the
started.

Daily Calendar Week's Events
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meetat 4 o'clock lit the'home of Mrs.

Robort Currier 509 Hlllildo Drive.
SOCIETY will have a coffee at 10 oclock In the.

homo of Mrs. A. Swartz.421 East Park. ' '. '

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at 1:45 o'clock at the Baptist

church, ,

ROYAL will meet at' 2 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
CACTUS REBEKAH LODOE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the

Settles hotel.
HIGH SCHOOL will hold a carnival at 7:30 o'clock at tho
auditorium. -

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at7:30 o'clock with Miss

Nellie Puckott, on tho-- West Highway.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W.

Hall. .
LEGION to sponsor a dance at the Settles hotel Fri-

day night following the Big football Y

1930 CLUB will meetat 3 O'clock In the home of Mrs.
Ira Thurman, 403 Main.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Mar-
jory Potter, 553 Hillside Drive.

PURE WOOL FLEECE!

SMART FOB

18.

typewriter ;prei" )i14
ftptattho

ofB0,600 of'Sianuord"
Commonwealth

Thursday
something. rumblings'

depression Remember?

Of
WEDNESDAY

DELPHIAN

THURSDAY
NEIGHBORS

AMERICAN
Spring-Midlan- d

HYPERION

Winter Coats
JAUNTY

WINTER 7.90
Comfortably cut to wear

over suits. smart over

all your dressesI New

boxy style in black and

white checks. All sizes

from 12 to 20.

fm la""'Vslg

TWEED

Excellently tailor-
ed, amply cut. A
fitted scoat with
plenty of snap.
Mult I --colored
tweed in grey,
brown, plum.

Keep Warm on the Job! Blanket Lined

DENIM JACKETS
Peney's

Ox Hides I

Estrawarmth In a Jacketthat's
tough as your overalls! They're
sturdy t$0 weight denim,

trlplo-stltche- d and birtacUed!

WW heavy ab wool blanket
cloth Unlngt Corduroy collar,

tteg. U. 8. Pat. Office

r

It

Men's A19 Wool
Meltojn Jackets JLT49
32 cs; wool Melton Cloth. Navy Wu,e color. Zipper
froat. Never before soldfor tkklow rlce'. Sizes8G to

j

TRIED TtftEACII
BABYtqSMOK
AND DRINK BEER

VRWa

I-

LOS ANGELES, Oct 21 T)

Mrs. Lucille Hernando told the
Judge' her husband, Ernest, put
clgarcu In1 the mouth of their 18--
morith-bl- d child, Margaret, hnd
tried to get her to sin boer.

"Ho said tho baby' had to learn
to smoke sometime and that eho
was too thin and beer would mako
her.fat.'4 she complained.

She won,a divorce and custody
oc tho child.

MARRIAGE ANNULLED
AFTER 22 YEARS

NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 21 UP) A
marriage was annulled

today by Advisory Master John A.
Matthewsafter thehusbandcharg
ed that his wife failed to kcop her
promlsb to htm to raise a family,

i'l ,annut this, .marriage on the
ground of fraud," Matthews ruled
In the case of Led and Roso Eg-
bert of Newark. "Tho evldcnoo
hero is that this womanbeforo her
marriage mado up her mind she
would not .have children although
'she ' told Egbert otherwise. Her
conduct- strikes at the very essence
of marriage,"

Public Records
New Cars

JosephR, Matthews, Chevrolet
sedan.

F. W. Merrick,- - Inc., Korean, Ford
coupe.

R. D. Bradford,. Lamesa, Ply
mouth sedan.

IItjIIkII

Fur Trimmed

Styles

14.75
Flattering collars and
smart pockets of lustrous
mink, dyed Marmot! In
fitted dress type coat so
smart for winter. Lovely
colors.

HI

WULY

Men's
Finest

Leather
Jackets

Only D S T
hides used.

lined!
back!

Two - ta - one
pockets. Save.

Boys' ' Melton

Jackets

BMtALOf

6.90

AU wool tipper front. 4 Ij
18 jrrs. j

m

Rayon

J ,
n
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GETTING AWAY FROM IT ALL The churnlnr waters of "Hell's Hophole" n the
Rapid river of Maine eaveEric Read of Providence.R. I., tills chance to escape talk, about tvar. He
tried to xulde his tiny canoe alone a perilous five -- mile course that drops GOO 'feet, with hurricane-felle- d

logs as an additional hazard. He spilled soon after picture was made, suffered bruise's.
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NOSY BYRD DOG Other fields looked greener to this
sled dog on the V. 3. Interior departmentmotorship "North Star'
which will accompany the "Bear of Oakland" carrying the Byrd

expedition to Antarctica. Both ships are at Boston.

TENNESSEEVOLS ACCLAIMED

FINESTGRID 11 IN NATION
By DILL WHITE

NEW YORK. Oct. 21 ."P

Little Mercer college of Macon
Ga., has one consolation, at least

it's going to be beaten next
barring grid-dom- 's great-

est upset, by the best team in the
nation, the Volunteers of Tennes-

see.
By a margin as wide as from

hero to Mars, tho Vols stand ac;
claimed today as the finest college
football crew In the land. In the

DEFECTIVE VALVE
ON RADIATOR CAUSE
OF BABES' DEATHS

PERTH AMBOT, N J., Oct. 24
UP) A tiny nine-day-o- boy, sole
survivor of a nursery tragedy,
cried healthily in his hospital bas-
ket today as police blamed a de-

fective radiator valve for the
steam asphyxiationof his five in-

fant companions.
Four of the infants never regain-

ed consciousnessand thefifth, six-da- y

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bteph-o- n

Hatarick of Perth Amboy, died
In the General Hospital several
hours after being revived.

Only tho child of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Abary of Carteret sur-
vives. He was reported In "good"
condition and In ,no danger,

LOUISIANA'S CRUDE
OUTPUT REDUCED

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 24 UP)

Conservation Commissioner Ernest
S.Clements today released the No-
vember oil allowable fqr the state,
setting production at a' total of
268,904 .barrels dally, decrease.of
wi oarrt'is jruui mi muuui,
goullr Louisiana production was

decreased837 barrels to total qf
J018,O3and North Louisiana pro-duitl-

was increased1,977 to '
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second weekly Associated Press
national ranking poll, the talented
southern' juggernaut received 03

first place votes out of a possible
131 to roll up a total of 1,203 points.

Seldom, If ever, has one team
so dominated thepicture. And not
only did the nation's press,box ex
ports pile their piaucucs on tne
team, but no less a personage
than Dr. John Bain (Jock) Suth
orland told metropolitan football
writers yesterday he considered
tho team "one of tho most perfect
I have over seen." He added he
didn't think any team in the
country could score on Major Bob
Neyland's crew, let alone beat
them!

If there is any team that could
beat the Vols, In the opinion of
the writers. It would be Notre
Dame. The Ramblin' Irish got 13

votes for first place and a total of
023 points fo rsecond place la the,
weekly rankings

Standings of the teams (points
figured-- on a basis of

J! first place votes in paren
theses) :

First Teni
Tea-m-

Tennessee (03) i 1.203
Notre Dame (13) 823
Michigan (8) ',..,,'. 777
Ohio State .(5) 771
Texas A. A M. (0)... 714
Oklahoma (4) , 651

Cornell (1) v,, 409
Southern California (0)..,.., 303
Tulane (1) ,..,.., 244

Nebraska '(0) ....,,.,.,.., 184
Second ten: Duquosne 140, North

Carolina 132 1--2 Duke 120, Oregon
State 95. Mississippi 00. Pennsyl
vanla 68, Southorn Methodist 60,
Pittsburgln48;NeW York U, 23 and
Alabama 207""" i' - '

Also ran; SanJose17, U. C. L. A.
18, Kentucky l. iouisiana ouue
13, Purdue'13. Preifon 11, Tata 8,
Minnesota 5, Dartmouth jj, Cali-

fornia 4"parjfi TeeHJ, Koly
Grass 2 Utab 3. JM...Mary's . TtW
C4w!itCtJ4 :.'? Oterai

L.L.L. ClassHas Party
At Baptist Church

COAH9MA, Oct. 24 (3pD The
class entertained with a

Halloween party in the basement
of Baptist churchFriday night and
the room was decorated in yellow
and brown, with witches, skeletons
and 'other Halloween features,
predominating.

Fortune-tellin-g and the "Spook--
Houso" were tho main cntertain--
tnetna for tho evening. During the
contest games, prizes were award'
ed to Billy Gay and Bessie Lee
Coffman.

Mrs. N. W. Pitts was hostess
with Mildred Carter and Mary
Charles Hull assisting her Re-
freshments in keeping with the
motif were served and those pres
ent were the Rev. and Mrs. N. W.
Pitts Billy Gay, Rubilee Smith of
Hobbs, N. M Ralph White, Mary
Charles Hull, Gladys Cowling, Mil
dred Carter, Mrs. Louis Pope, Car--

lene Fltcher, Jean Young, Emmltt
Cavin, Fred Trotter. JamesStroup,
and Bessie Lee Coffman.
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BunsPeople hor, --

06car'Stewafct-Wft-Ks t .
'

P'&ity Monday Tigrifc wJ
To hprior Oocat1 Stewart,who left1"

..j.u -- YaM.KMlt mliAtn 'WkS ,'" 'l.'innnv i.ur mai.iiaH ,.w
the' T. M.

B.

hn

i..'n . Iranafnrrnil hV Ci'.L

rnllmMiit mnmhars of the yOUMTVlf

people's departmentof Easi Fow&g$E,
Strcol1'Baptist church Jriet
home, oMrs. J. E..Miles Mondayy
nlghU ' ." - ..'i;' Stewarthas beet assistantBuper--j ' -

lnte.ndertt-;.Qthe,yqun- po6pli'tfdo- -. J'.
partmenti Qames"wee playjed and tf
Btowart-- mador.aLsliort:.spJcop.at 'n
appreciation. " j zis - .",

Itefreshmsnts were,sorvea , nnu "
attondlng. were. Wondell
Helen McGec, cnarics hikco, boui.'
Alvls1, Jlnirnjr Medford, Freda, Mao , '.

Bewley.-- Corlnno Mlttcl, MaryiBetU,' .,
Wren, Lcnore .IrwlnGroyolle .Ma-- - , c

(

l6ri'c,"Lutitia .W6od,',Ralpli Stewart,-Josephin-e

MltleLlf- Vt '
t A

Mar'ftle Mae Elyjr Sue'Walkor,' Do-vo'-

Leo Koore,"Dltk;.lavls,, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard cavcir Doris --

RusecIl.BucJt TyreeJ. L; Androws,
Jerry (McClendonVtRlchard .Reagant
Dorman Kltiard,i Mildred pW
D'ofdthjr Evelyn White--, Mary' Ejlonv
Miles,Mn and'MrsSamMdroland.',c ,

and Bdrbara 'firm .Mbrflanft
' -

t.

Catholic tjnits Meet
"

','

Tib StudyLessons
"Prayer s'; .7

Part i of "Prenaratory Prayers
Was given Monday when St. Cath--,

,

orlrte's unit of St Thomas. Catholic;
church met In the home of MfkyVf,
D. WHlbanks. j; -

Attending were Mrs. J..MJMor;
gon, Mn. K. .Williams, Mrs,I D,
Jenlttns, and Mrs. wiuoanKs.. -

St. Anthony ,' ' '
Tho newly organlzed-wSt- . JVui- -'

thonys unit of tho St. Thomas
Catholic church studied Part 2?pf
"The Liturgy" when the group met,'
in the home of Mary Margaret'WIK
Hams.

Ice tea and cookies were served-

and pthers present were Walter.,
McNallen, Olln Lea, Martin uenim-ge- r,

and Father Dwan. ,

For plans, estimates or In
- liUlLU A UUUlJli

ON THE F.H.A. V

rnvmfttlnn. rAll

Big Spring Lumper,vo.
U10 Gregg Phono 1855

w o
mo. u. . pat. orr.

OT BE
At

ILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service
U0 East Third St
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Tor GREYHOUM

SuperCoach Travelers
No Siree ! Life needn'tstop with the endof summer !

Every year more thousandsare learning the new zest
for living a GreyhoundSuper-Coac- h ride along leaf-cover- ed

autumnhighwayscan give. Old. Mother Nature
installs her finest puts on her most
colorful spectacle of the year now and reserves a
luxurious "grandstandseat" for everyGreyhound
traveler.Justtry thesetrips for your fall revltalizer , . .

FOOTB4LL ... You'll enjoy the trip, the.game, and add
Ufe to your team, too.

TO f CHOOL FflOM SCHOOL , . . If you're away at
school you'll" appreoiate the economy of Super-Coac- h

travel home, ;
.

FOX HlSINe$S,,.Qooi businessmenknow It's simply .
good business to travel by, Super-Coac-h on every trip.

AHYWHStt-r-JUS- r tOK fUH, ..You can't beata drey. H

hound Super-Coac-h trip right now' for real pleasure. J

V GREYHOUND TERMINAL
&- - -- - " - Urawlofd HoteltMTltAynr,,,

: '.
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B EAUTY American girls
might look enviously, 'at the
oriental charm of Miss Chlnr
TslnKuo, Chinese newspaper'
correspondentwho is' visit Inr

tU; 8.'She expects to see'Mre.1
"Eleanor Roosevelt. She called

Japbombing"Worst In history."

BdlandWill
DedicatePort
OnNov.18th

Oct ,24 Dedication
tho new Midland air--

porl has 'been for Saturday,
November 1,8, with ceremonies,
which thousands citizens of the
Southwest are expected, to be held

-- 'between2' and 4 o'clock that oftcr- -
noon.
r Congressman R.JE. Thomason-o-

'the 10th district has accepted
Invitation to deliver the' principal
address the dedication program
provided that congresshasadjourn-
ed by that The complete pro--

will announced shortly.
Since the Midland airport Is one

the army's principal contact
...points, having radio and ground
"crcw personnel stationedhere with

hour ' servlce.-numer-ous army
pilots, off duty for the weekend,
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are expected to,be here from sev-

eral fields for the dedication! Also
representatives""of commercial
llnes and of principal airplane con--
cents are; expected to be here, as
well' as prominent pilots. Several
planes willibe piloted here by Tex-
as national guard officers.

No stunting or hazardous feats
will bo performedon the program,
but the spectatorsare assuredthat
some of the nation's bestairplanes
will bo. on hdha.

A banquetwill be given the visit-
ing pilots and army officers that
evening, and a dance will be given
later In ;thfc J'drge hangar at the
airport' The- Midland high school
band .and possibly other musical
organizationswill play during the
rlodlpAHnn nrncn-nn-

The dedication will mark the com
pletion of asphalt runways, two of
which are 4,600 feet in length; of
new radio sending and receiving
equipment installed by the United
Statesarmy, and of other projects
inauguratedafter purchaseof Sloan
field, by tho city of Midland. The
purchase and ,.expansion followed
the Issuance of 5125,000 in bonds
by the city.

The Effects' Of Alcobol
Cannot Be Repealed
ALCOHOL'S PROMISES

"Alcohol gives strength." tf so
why do athletes 'obstaln while
i raining for a contest which re-

quires all their strength to win?
"Alcohol gives endurance," If so,

why do employers always 'require
absolute 'abstinencefrom those
who are engaged In long and dif--

Ucult tasks? .
"Alcohol gives heat" If so, why

do travelers In, the arctic regions
abstain from It?

"Alcohol steadiesthe nerves." If
to, why do marksmen, surgeons
nd men whose living depends up

on a keen eye and'a steady hand
let alcohol severely alone?

."Alcohol lengthens life " If- - so,
why do many insurancecomapnles
charge a lower premium to total
abstainers?

"Alcohol brightens life." II so,
why are the dargest and dirtiest
places always those where drink
oliops are-th- mostnumerous?And
why-ar- the darkest and dirtiest
brutal assaults,and the most "ter-

rible murders always mixed up
with drinking?

THE' FACT IS: Alcohol Is a
mocker promising one thing and

'giving,another, and whosoever is
dcceivedlby ff is. not wlser-(Su- b-

trittt'ed by, and"published at tbo re
questof-th- e local WCTU).

v; 6ppoRTJSIY,
PUBLIC PLAN loans offe'r
you the opportunity of quick
relief from , financial wpr--,

rIes.'r,The cost Is small and
payment may bavarranged
over a two year .period.

LOANS FOR KVERY
l'URTOBE

w, $160 to ttjteo, l -
AUTOMOBILE, FURNIT-
URE, PERSONAL, MX-.TWt-

AND- - OTJHB PU1T
AKJB 'COLLATKltAli. ' '
We" wIU. eeneetetliwsHrjfii- -

WHERE
HERALD

3
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST: Ona brown and,ono grey

suitcase' between' Lubbock and
SanAngelo on highway87. Find-
er please communicate with' me
for dcscrlptlon'of '"Contents and
reward. Kurt JBchroeter, Marblo
Falls, Texas.

LOST or strayed: Brown, mare
mule, wt about 1100 lbs. near
Brown's Gin. For liberal reward
return to W. L. Reese, Ackerly.

3 Travel Opportunities S
LATE model cars, reliable drivers,

going" to all points dally; Fast-S-afe
Economical. El Paso 54;

Ft. Worth $3.50;' Xubbock $1.60;
Ban Angdo' $LB0. Open, til mid-
night Ladles' watting room.
Phono. 271. Oil EastThird.

SEE tho Travelers Bureau at 303
. East Third Street, .phone 1412,

for 'economy In transportation t,o

r all 'polnta. Tour patronageap-
preciated.

FrofCBEAoaac
; Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants .Auditors
BIT 'Mima Bide, Abilene. Texas

8 Business 8ervlcca .8

TATB'& BKISTOW IN8URANCE
PetroleumBide. Phono.1330

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop. Upholstering, reflnlshirfg,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
505 East12th. Coll 484.

WHY not' do those needed repairs,
such as recovering root, paint-
ing, building kitchen cabinet,
fences or sidewalks? We can
make theso and many other im-
provementsto your home and
glvo up to 38 months to pay. No
down payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Gregg
Street Phone-135- 9.

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weather stripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

HEAVY'S Auto Laundry. Phone
1224; at 1106 Johnson. Wash 50c,

"grease'60c, wash and grease $1.00.
Wash, clean, polish, wax $2.00;
greasing50c extra.

9 Woman's Column 9
ON Mom, Tues., WecL, and Thurs.

a manicure Is only 35c If given
with shampoo and set at Nabora
Beauty Shop. Ask about free
dandruff treatment Phone 1252.
704 West 8th.

EMPLOYMENT
IJ Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED TO HIRE: Severaljboya

with bicycles for paper routes;
must bo 14 yearsof age. SeeHar-gro-ve

at Herald, evenings.--

WE need two'young men and two
men of mature age to complete
our sales force. Men must have
cars. See Mr. Collins evenings
after 6:30 at 202 JohnsonStreet

F? h7iS& 5vfT
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GOOD REASONiThe
worried look of Alexander Kirk
(above) Is easily explained: as
char(6 d'affaires at U. S. em-
bassy In Berlin he safeguards
American Interests. Berlin has
had no ambassadorsince Hash
Wilson was calledhome In Nov.

UBRSII139HI

.-- X

. .. '
CHIEF Maneuversof naval
craft are directed by Admiral
Claude C Block (above), eom--

' Bjander-hvchl- ef of V.'S. fleet

Loans! Loins!
Loans to salariedmen and'- womea '

,

f2.00 to $25,00
tin Year SlgMtwe la Q Mia.

, '.renawill. ''

BARGAINS ARE GOT
CLASSIFIED AD

U tt

classified Information .'u m

Obi Inssrtkiat 8o Hne, B Una Minimum. Kaeh suoeasslTSta r--

Uoat 4e Ubs, '
Weekly, ratal H for-- B Bat minimum j So per Hae per Issue,over 0
lines, ji

k
. y-- .. -- ,.

UL1.

Monthly rataf II per Use, no change la oefy.- -
;

. Readerat lOo per line, per- Issue,, .
Card of thanks, So per Una,. ' " t '

'White space samo as type,
"Ten point light, face typo as double rate. '

Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on, an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertionsmust be given,

. All payable In advanoe or 'after first Insertion.
CLOStNQ HOUBB

WIIUHUjI' iitetjieieieiie-iiiliit- i I PbBbL

, GDelepbone "Ctesslfled" 728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT
14 Empyt-WltdFemafc- ; 14

EXPERIENCED seamstress der
sires position; cun uo uuy, iyp

"ot"sewlnjr.i-dcslffnlhff;tori!'tallor- i
' Infc Can glvo 'references,Wrlto
'"Sox AT.F. r Herald.' '

FINANGIAL

16. . .Bus.' OpportoBitfes j 15
FOR SALEi Grocery ahd market

aping, mco ousmessat attractive
price; good location; well stocked.

See Sims McCranlo at 1600
Scurry Street

FOR SALE:' News- stand in' good
location; casn only.. 'Leaving
town; must .sell, "Nextjdoor to
Safeway. . -

16 Money Xo Loan . 16

MONEY, to loan on watches, din- -

monas, jewciry, ratuos or g

of, value. Iva's Jewelry.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
OCTOBER, sale on radios, refrig

erators and washers. .Ovor zoo
units to selectRadiosSOa.down,
60c week. Washersand refrig-
erators 75o 'down, 75c' week.
Prices from $4.05 UP-- Caraett's.
211 Main. Phono 281.

FOR SILE: Thor electricwashing
machtie in good,shapeand elcc-tri-o

Hotpolnt stove. Will trade
for livestock or poultry. H. C.
Hubbell, southof Elbow on Gar-
den City Route.

2G BUscellaaeoufl 26
WOOD belts, pins, bracelets, but

tons and wnatnots maao .to or-de-r.

Ph. 658. Novelty Woodwork.
BIG bargain;.tiro vulcanizer and

trailer, moving away.
See Hambrlck, 901 East Third.

FORBENY
32 Apartments 32

reducedjrateaiOfurpomvaparVJ
menis. otewart notcv-- aw aiauu.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
.ments, tjamp wiqmui.

VACANT apartmentat 900 Goliad;
no children.

ALTA VIBTA apartment for rent;
niAinrn' n pnrin rcinueiiiuuu
bills paid. Corner ET8th and No
lan.

pi iuwTuni'1 9rnrt ntith nnhrt--
ment witn private jmvu bu eicw
trjo reingeraiur, uuu i"u, t"
In. 604 Scurry.

invrumnTn fiirntahed atiartment:
nininincr tiatnr no ODiecuan xa
children; one b'.ock eastof West
Ward school: bills rn'd. 409 West
8th.

Testimony Heard
On Auto Financing"

SOUTH BEND. Ind., Oct. 24 Iff)

A Wisconsin state senator told a
federal jury here a General Motors
Acceptance corporation official
fought a proposed bill' which would
have prohibited automobile manu
facturers from forcing, dealers to
use financecompanies ofthe manu-
facturers'..choice.

GMAC, General Motors corpora-
tion, two other GM subsidiariesand
17 officials are being tried on
chargesthey plotted to coerce deal
ers lO Jinuuca doi vvitu .wwm
tlon-plck- firms.

G. Earl Ingram of Eau Claire,
Wis., testified yesterdayhe was on
a Wisconsin senate committee
which considered the bill In 1935.

Ha said Georire F. Benkbart,
GMAC vice president, toldthe cdm--

mlttee a provision striking at fac-ibr- y

control of leader's financing
was unconstitutional and would
cause General Motors "embarrass
ment."

I G. Jonesof Clinton, Okla., tes--
llflivi nilAC nnd Chevrolet rerire--
E,entatlvesarrangedan auction, sale
of. more than 100 repossessedcars
In' his Chevrolet agency end sent
"confederates" Into the crowd to
MA iin thn nrtan. 1-- - - . , . .. r

Joneslost his dealership in 1832,
he, said, after a controversy' oyer
hm flnatiMncr anIAa tifmNnlr.

T. K. Morrow of Peoria.Bl., for
mer Chevrolet dealer said .that a
Chevrolet road man. told him , In
1025 he must "net In line with
GMAC," but o used'GMAC pbly
paruajiy. ie tesiuiea two otpr,
dealers,were'put Into his terrl'tpry
and two monthsafterward he'Went
out o'f business. ,

The population tof Africa la esti-
matedat 189,OdO,000M .(

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE
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&" Co '
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want-ad-s

FOR RENT
52 ApartacUts v. 32
FURNISHED apartment; privato

oatn;,, eiectne rerngerauon; lo
cated at 'C08 Runnels. . Phono
3468."

LARGE furnished linnriC
inent;- - .connecting, ;bath; ,Frlgld- -

60S Main. .

TWOrurifurnlshcd apart
ments nt 104 west. 10th .and at
1011 scurry. Phono 82.

FOUR - room apartment: nicely
furnished and bills paid. ,1609
State.

TWO-roo- m apartment: comforta
bly furnished; right'In town;
Phono 700 or .call at 307 Johnson.

THREE-roq- m apartment; $5.50
per ween or m apartment;
near school; hot and cold water;
useof washingmachine.. '803 :E.
12th.

NICE modern apartment:
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid. 1106 Johnson. Phone1224.,

34 Bcdrooics 34
NICE bedroom; close in; garageIf

wantca; reasonable rates; spe-
cial, rates If two occupy room.
401 Lancaster. '

aniiroiTAOT j., n ..lJWW' lr"' wwumm ufc uiv uu--
nets; "men only: furnished heat
Phone1726--J. Please call after 6
p. m.

NEWLY furnished and refinlshed
bedrooms; new mattresses, lin-
ens, etc,; single and double bed-
rooms. 910 Johnson. Phone1358.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath,
private .entrance and telephone.
1600 Main.
- " '

U at at

NO RADIOS
CHICAGO, Oct 24 UB Porta

ble sets were banned today
from games at North

by,Francs
(Continued

"Was he in the middle of. one
of his experiments?"
asked, as BUI paused,with a grim
ace, of distaste.

"No. At least not In. the middle
of one of the fierce, ones where'he
tortured poor dumb beasts.
Not so dumb at that, if, you, could
hear them, yowling." Jameson
paused, then went, on,' "Of.
he was always in the middle of
some experiment Fair ,Pa
wbj about experiment-- , I don't

know he mado new" medicines
sometimes. "Ho gave me''dr bottle
of 'stuff "years' ago that, cured,'that
paiq in my shoulder' like' hothln',
and doren doctors couldn't
do jnothln' wltlf it' before thaU'
Bill stroked his shouldentenderjy,
"You get me,to take
nothlm he makes now, though
ho said grimly, - ,

'I suppose he was pretty sore
at the delesatlonr:

Jamesoneame back- to the sub
ject ?Yes,'you could, see that
They, told, bjm, what was the roat--

NEW AND PROFITABLE

IUUattk my BlUUf AtAttJat faff U

2.DAILY BMUU)

PAGE
FOR RENT,

ss Kooas ft Board 35
ROOM' & board $07.00 monttilaun--

rSl mciuaoa; garage for 2 cars.
1711 GreggFhone662.--- '

t96 " , Boases 30
NICE brick at 712

uoiiaa. Also brick duplex
at 702 East Uth Place.. Thrcb-roo- m

furnishedhouse at 809 East
ixorin irsL ,Hce,L. B. .Patterson
Phono 440.' f

FIVErroom brick veneer'hbuso at
BOB Aylford; modern: narnuo
Soo Robert Stripling. Phone718.

TWO-roo- m house, freahlv nnnnrnH
unu paintca; oatn; Kltcnenctte.
roono - 7BU.' uist nouse on East
17th' Street

MY HOME, 8.'rooms'Yery nicely
furnished; have''2 bedrooms in
homo rented. For more informa-
tion call 1025.-- Home address:. 603
East".13th. Businessaddress:2401
Scurry; Round Top, Cafe.

3T Duplexes, 31
FURNISHED south apart--.

ment; near high schoolf no ob--'
jectlon td children; waterpaid)
$18 per 'month'. Phono 1309. Ap--i
ply. UlliMalri.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses or Sale 46
FOR, SALE: $4500 homo for $3750;

$750 cash, balahco 9 Years low
rato of Interest

'
Writo ZOG,

Herald.
FOR SALE by owner: Residence

in excellent location oh Gregg
Street corner lot;, HOLC loan;
4H Interest) payable $13.62 per
month; will take $1000 less than
c6st Phono 1310.

ONE house at bargain. In-
quire at 104 Algerlta Street

47 Lots & Acreage 47
$275 cash will buy lot 8, block 13,

Edwards Heights, Big SpringIf
sold at once. Write owner, H. W.
Langford, 1109 E. Broadway,
Fort Worth.

THKEETacres'and 2 small houses
at Sand; Springs; $150 cash; 10
lots, $40 One new
house, $100. See W, H. Glllera at
Gulf Station there.

52 Miscellaneous 52
FUEL yard for sale cheap; about

20 tons coal, 20 cords wood on
track; office scales, fence for
about prlco of fuel. Houses, lots,
farms and ranches.See J. (Dee)
Purser, 1504 Runnels.Phono197.

western University, becausespec-
tators listening, to blaring descrip-
tions of horse roces and other foot-

ball games, annoyed nearby fans.

ShHoyWm
from Page0)

ter, that It was gettln' too thick,
Desiaes- Dein- - against ail tne, laws
of human decency and'so on, and
he just stood there gettin' whiter
and whiter and never.said a word.
And,, then. he.tasked them what
proof, they had that he was tortur-
ing dumb animals, or., torturing
anything.'

"Arid then?"
"Well, of course they, told him

about the noises in the middle of
tho'-jjlgh- t, arid that they'd been to
the pound", and found out about
the standing-- order he had there
for. big' healthy dogs and cats to
oe, delivered to mm in the

and ha wnrf cauaht But he
didn't give in .to thp end. If e mado
mem snow mm uia order, an
signed with his own hand, and
then hekind,' of slumped. But all
he said was 'Very well.- - gentle
men, you win.' And ke went In
and shut the door. You could see
be was .just belling mad but what
couiu no oof' '..Continued tomorrow.

TAYLOH KMBiUtON
AUTO LOANS 1

u' Ih BAS lO
m.

ALL SPRUCED PCCCmen stand attention Gar-
rett Park, Md., showing off new sprucerreen nnlforms for CCC.
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VUCSTIOrit How many different unitsor groups of recordsare Included In 4s '
'

offer? ,'"'-- ' .'' '
. ,, t ' -

A " " i

flSW Thero'are"eight unite of tliree recordseach; one unlt 'of four reeerrfi;"

and two tmlts of five, recordseach;,making a total of cloven unite. There are thirtsw
eight double-face-d individual recordsIn theso eleven groups. ' - v , .

-

UcSllOn How much do I have to pay for cadi unit? ' " ",'--
''

. ,',v V

4nSWGl For each three'or four-recor- d unit yob remit $1.4D;"for each, flvetre '
old unit you-remi- t $L08. Thero Is also,a limited number of Do Luxe edition Phllhar-- ,

"
monlo Transcription records at a slightly higher price. Each symphony unit Of , '
Luxe records comes to you In a specially designed album, : "'"

lUCSTIOn. vnen wUl thcie .phonic, BValla'bio? ,
'
V

siiawsli xho first symphony may bo obtainedon ahd after November 4th. " A

new symphony wlU be released every two weeks. The complete library cannot be ob
tained in advance but only

Question: Itow

as released (overy two

obtain the record

AkflSWCI viien you have obtained the complete library of 10 symphonies, (3 !'

records),you may secure the electric record player on paymentof 6nly SS,.whlctol be-- f.

I6w Uio actual cost of manufacture. A Byrophonlc De Luxe Record rinyer enclosed .

a handsomo walnut finish
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Ncwa Bed
Community Sing No. 2
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H
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Larry Clinton Orchestra
"Bars & Stripes Forever"

Comedy

-Q-UEEN-
TODAY

mthfWm

cartatLousinwudut
I-

-

t 'SfaheyTPride of Australia

CLAIM NEW RECORD
ON ENDURANCE FLIGHT

MONdE," Ind, Oct 24 UP Rob-

ert A. McDanlf Is, 25, of Muncle and
Kelvin F.. Baxter, 23, of Richmond,
tired ftom23 days In a little cabin

..monoplane,claimed a light airplane
' "XecOnl-toda- y for their endurance
Hlght of 635 hours,45 minutes.

Vhey landed at the Muncie air-por- n

at 6:38 o'clock (CST) last
alght.

They "had surpassed the 343
hours, 48 minutes with which
Hunterand HumphreyMoody,

brothers, set a light
piano mark at'Sprlngfield, 111 , last
Aigust. T

'"But, they had fallen short of. the
record for all planes 653 hours, 30
jnitrates. hungup by Fred and Al
Keys at,'Meridian, Miss, in 1935.

Clyde Schlelper .and Wes Carroll
of Long Beach, Calif.,, have flown
longer than McDaniels and Baxter
In a light plane, but the local avia-
tors call the Californlans' mark a
seaplane'record" because their

craft has pontoons.

TO TAKE BIDS FOR
SCRAPER

t Tsfifii'-wl- l! be,opened Wednesday
i jtomlng by the county commtsslon--
f rs on a proposal to purchase a
1 flv'pr six yard scraper.
5 If contract is let, the scraperwill
7 lie iiBed In road constructionwork
6 5V?T 'ho county. It is a four or six

,whl type pulled by a tractor and
if rxpedlted the moving of large
f quantities 6t dirt.

IN JAIL1IEKE
Earl West was In the Howard

county Jail Tuesday morning as a
"hold-ovr- " for the- Sterling county
officers whero ho is wanted on a
criminal complaint.

CauseDiscomfort

COLDS
For quick relief666'froot the tMsery1

of oekb, take M6
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(Conttnued from rage 1)

Emden-th- e City of Flint rod at
harbor In Murmansk, Russia.

The City of Flint was in the
handsof a German prize crewof 17
and flying the nazl flag, when It
put In at Tromso, Norway, last Fri
day night

It stopped thore to land 88
British sailors It had rescued a
week beforo from tho Stonegate, a
torpedoed British freighter.

Authorities at Tromso, who
said the American crew was still
aboardwhen the City of Flint left
thereSaturdayevening, expressed
belief the Americans would be
sent homo from Murmansk.
Meanwhile, maritime,commission

officials said that "several" Amer
ican merchantships now nro being
detainedfor searchby the British.

"This has been going on ever
since the start of tho war and it
Is perfectly legal," a spokesman
said.

commission orncials said un
official reports Indicated that two
of the American vessels now being
detained by tho British are the
Black Falconandthe Black Condor,
operatedby Black Diamond Lines.

The American government has,
not recognized tho contraband
lists of any of tho nations now
at war nndhas taken the posi-
tion that American flag ships
may carry anything except arms,
ammunition nnd Implements of
war, forbidden by the present
neutrality act
British and German contraband

lists are so extensive that they in-

clude almost anything which
might help tho other In war.

The City of Flint's capture first
became known in the United States
when the maritime commission an-
nounced last night the vessel had
been taken by a German prize crew
into Kola bay, Russia,where Mur
mansk is situated.

Tho City of Flint was carrying
about 5,000 tons of generalcargo,
destinedfor Liverpool and Glas-
gow. It was assumedin Washing-
ton that the Germans regarded
the cargo as contraband;
International law provides for ex

amination and detention of a
neutral ship believed to be carry
ing contraband. If 51 per cent or
more of the City of Flint's cargo
would be held by a German prize
court to be contraband,the Bhip
could be condemned and would be
come Germanproperty.

ine fact that the City of Flint
was taken to a neutral port rather
man to Germany complicated the
situation, in belief of legal experts
They said that only exceptional
circumstances bad weather, need
of repairs or lack of supplies war-
ranted such action.

ine neutral country ordinarily
tells the prize crew to move the
ship along after the-- repairs are
made or supplies taken. Otherwise
the vessel and her prize crew are
interned,but tho original crew must
be released and permittedto return
home.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wln- -
terrowd, 801 Runnelsstreet, at the
hospital Monday night, a son
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Mrs. M. A. Jabor. Northwest
Fifth street underwentminor sur
gery Sunday morning.

Mrs. Randolph Walker of Coa
homa underwent major surgery
Monday morning.

Mrs Charles W. West of Midland
underwentan emergency appendec
tomy Saturdayevening.

Master Robert Douglas Sam--
worth, who has been critically ill,
was somewhat improved Tuesday.

ora strickiin of Wickett is in
the hospital for medical treatment.

Sam Greer, Garden City rancher.
continues to show Improvement

Joe Hall, well-know- n citizen of
Stanton, continued quite ill Tues-
day afternoon fronx an attack of
pneumonia.

Blalone &IIogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Freston Russell, ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Russell of
Knott, is in the hospital for treat
ment of a fractured skull, received
when he fell from a horse at' bis
homo Monday morning. His condi
tion was fair late Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Walter Howard of Chalk un
derwenta tonsillectomy at the hos
pital Monday morning.

Rev. Ncol Bryant of Sparenburg
underwenteyo surgery at tho hos.
pital Monday.

FERE EQUIPMENT
'PRETTIED' .UP

City firemen Tuesday were per
petuating the old sparkleon trucks
and other firefightlng equipment

Most of the articles wore given
a good cleaningand a coat of clear
varnish. ThJ applied even to the
axles of the trucks, to poles, hooks,
and ladders.

AVIATORS riCIlED UP

COPENHAGEN, Oct 24 UP) A
Danishship brought to Korsoer to
day two German ovlatocs found
clinging to a plane in the North
sea. One had machine-gu- n bullet
wounds In tho legs, but the other
Was unharmed. The plana was
abandoned,
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Tax Case
(Continued from rage i)

surety companies for Massachu
setts,asking $3,000,000 damages.Ho
alleged his reputation hod been in.
Jurcd and claimed he had been sub
jected to persecution.

Massachusetts'highest courts,
ruling Davis, who camo to Texas
from tho bay state, was a legal
resident In the middle 1020's de-
cided tho financier owed Incomo
taxes for 1020 at which time he
sold to tho Magnolia Petroleum
company for $12,000,000 an oil
field he had discovered and de-
veloped. The field Is located be-
tween Lockhart and Luting.
Since Davis owned insufficient

property in tho eastern state, the
commonwealth filed suit in Texas,
obtained a garnishment tlelng up
his properties,and made bondwith
several surety companies for

The garnishment writ was
Issued against the North
and South developmentcompany of
L,ullng of which Davis is a stock
holder.

Davis' attorneys then filed cross--
action against tho surety companies
alleging the garnishment writ had
been illegally issued, contendingthe
oil men was being persecuted,and
claiming his reputation had been
damaged to the extent of $3,000,000

German Attacks On
Western Front
Said Repulsed

PARIS. Oct 24. UP) French mili
tary commentatorsreported today
three German assaults on a Ger--

m village held by out
posts in the Warndt forest had
been repulsed.

Patrol attacks on the village
whicn was not identified, coincided
with increasing German pressure
on the French lines last they
said.

It was emphasized that the action
was localized, being one of a series
of raids in which Nazi troops were
aiming at recovery of the few re
maining portions of German soil
held by tho French.

JURY DECIDES FOR
EVICTION OF SONS
FROM DAD'S FARM

FORT WORTH, Oct 24 UP) A
county court Jury today returneda
verdict against two of the three
sons that T- - W. Mumford, 82, is
seeking to oust from the Mumford
farm, but decided that the third
son should remain on the farm,
near here.

The satisfied neitherside
in the controversy.

Tho two sons ordered to leave
rthe farm on which they were rear
ed, probably will ask for a new
trial.

The father, who wants to rid
himself of all three of his sons, will
ask the court to order the removal
of the third son, for whom the jury
returned a verdict of not guilty of
forcible detainer.

Tho father is trying to evict the
sons because they Wcro "trying to
run the place," and ho .is seeking
the "peace and quiet," duo an old
man for the rest of his life, he said.

QUICK ACCEPTANCE
OF TREASURY OFFER

WASHINGTON, Oct 24 UP)

The treasury, Indicating It sensed
a quick favorable response to Its
first financing since the European
war announced today that it
would close tomorrow night Its of-

fer of new treasury securities in
exchange for 1526,000,000 worth of
notes coming due December 15.

The offer onened this moraine.
and holdersof maturing notes fall
ing to acceptthe offer of new 1 per
cent notes to mature March 15,
1044, will be paid off in cash on
December 15.

GREEK STEAMER IS
SUNK BY

LONDON.. Oot 24 -- lPlTJ'Irt.nn
members of lh crew of the 5,062--
ton Greek steamer Konatnntlnos
Hadjipateras,includingthe captain,
landed at an English port in 'life;
boats today 'reporting their ship
had been sunk by a submarineIn
the North sea. '

Tho captain reportedthreo mem-
bers of the crew and the English
pilot were missing. He said the
sinking occurred early' today, i

SEEKING CLERHiNCY.
OKL.AHOMA CITY, pet. 31 OP)
IJ. S .District Attorney Charles

E. Dlcrltor disclosed today that Ita. VBoss" Shannon of Paradise,
Tx, serving a life term in Leav-
enworth penitentiary for part of
the 4800,000 kldniplng of Charles
K. Urshtl bad. MUfd for wtwm

THB BIG SPRING DAlLt tOSRAtO
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PEACE. IT'S WONDERFUL-- !,serenity of this scene
psalm to music while waiting on
Kas. Schmidt wanted to be, first

Neutrality
(Continued from Page2)

passedcongress it would havo "re-
moved the hazards which accrue
t. our ships from sailing through
war zones"

Senator Byrnes (D-S- a sup-
porter of the administration bill,
told reporters:

"Under .he pending embargo re-
peal bill there would be no such
incident as the City of Flint
seizure, since American shipping
would not be permitted to enter
the dangerzone."

ELLISON WITHDRAWS
AS A CANDIDATE

BATON ROUGE, La , Oct. 24 UP)

David M. Ellison, ousted yester-
day by state police from his office
as attorney general on orders of
Gov. Earl Kl Long today with-
drew his candidacy for attorney
general in the Jan. 16 election.

George M. Wallace, .assistant
secretary of the democratic state
central committee, said Ellison had
withdrawn his qualification pa-
pers ,

This announcement followed a
meeting between Ellison and Gov-
ernor Long at the executive of-
fices after which both refused
comment

NAZI YOUTH GROUPS
TO GO INTO TRAINING

BERLIN, Oct. 24 UP) Germany
today ordered special
training for members of the Hitler
Youth organizationaged 16 to 18,
inclusive.

Tho army command will cooper
ate in the courses, which tho an
nouncement said , were designed
"systematically to prepare the
three oldest classes in the Hitler
Youth for military service."

WORK RESUMED ON
AMPHITHEATRE

WPA workerson tho city amphi
theatre project returned to the Job
Monday after a routine disruption
which had shut the work down for
tho past week.

With most- - of the stage and
dressing room section complete,
workers were concentrating"on 'the
installation of scats.
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the courthouse stepsat Olanlhe.
In line for delinquent tax sale.

M'KINNEY FARM TO
HAVE AN ABUNDANT
YIELD OF COTTON

B F. McKlnnoy; who farms near
Coahoma, has one of the best cot
ton yield recordsand prospectsfor
the county during this dry year.

He alreadyhasharvested22 bales
off 52 acres and showed a heavy
top crop Just on the verge of open-
Ing. McKlnney estimatesthat there
are yet eight or 10 bales to be nick.
ed. Tho patch was plantedApril 19.

In addition, McKlnney has 77
acres to maize which promises to
iuiuwi u iuii iu ine acre, yir a
patch of less than 20 acreshe put
7,000 bundles,lor approximately 105
tons of hegira in a trench silo and
put another5,000 bundles in shocks.

INJURIES FATAL

JesusSandavol, Mexi-
can worker at the F. C. March-
banksfarm, died at a local hospital
Saturdaynight following Injuries
sustainedwnen a truck overturned
on him en route to town aboutnoon
Saturday. Other Mexican cotton
pickers in tho truck received only
minor injuries Sandavol sustained
fractured skull and other serious
Injuries

INJURED IN MISHAP

Aurea staas 01 Lamesa wn.q
brought to the Big Spring hospital
late Saturday fnr trpntmoni nf in.
juries rbcclved when the earhn Wi
driving collided with a team of
three horses on a highway near a.

All three horses were killed
in the collision. Staas was hndlv
bruised, and the most'serious In
jury was to his nose, which was
almost cut orr. Ho is getting along
aswell as could be expected.

AFTER NEW CROWN

NEW YORK, Oct 24 UP) SIxto
Escobarof Puerto Rico will vacate
his bantamweightboxing title and
seekJoe Archibald's featherweight
crown, Manager Lou Brlx said to
day.

FOUND DEAD

HOUSTON, Oct 24 UP) Justice
Tom Maes returned a verdict of
murder today in the death of F.
B. Stafford, retired
railroad man, who was found dead
In a flower bed in the front yard
of his horns last WednesdayIFiH

Hifh School Girls!
ChorusTo Present
ProgramMonday

Ths girls' high'' school chorus,
consisting of SS voices, will bs
hoard In the first program of the
year at the high school auditorium
Monday at 7;45 p. m., W. R. D,iwes,
director, announcedTuesday.

Instead of a recital program, the
chorus will present Washington
Irvlng's "Legend of Slcopy Hollow,"
a folk talo'sct io music by Ira Wil
son, Ichabod Crane, the,ugly duck
ling oi me story, is included in1 tho
list of tho characters'for produc-
tion. '

Dawes also has a- - boys, chorus,
composed of about 30 lad in limfnr
high school, They appeared beforo
tno notary club Tuesday noon.

For the Monday evening 'pro "
gram, jncro win po an admission
chargeof 10 cents for studentsand
25 cents for adults. ,
rotaryClub willcooperatetn c-- c

DECISION WEEK
The Rotary club voted to coonnr.

ato wun mo chamberof commerce
during Decision Week by Inviting
other clubs,to hold aJoint session
on November 7 when the plans for
tho Week will be explained.

Invitations to other clubs the
Lions, Klwanls, and American Busi-
ness

in
club were to be extended this

week.
Pccislon Week Is being planned

as a means of enlisting the sugges-
tion of all membersof tho chamber
of commerce and other interested
citizens in formulating the 1040
chamberprogram.

ROBBERY-ASSAUL- T

CHARGESFILED
Robberyby assaultcharges were

filed against Douglas Strawn,
Hobbs, N. "M, Tuesday.

Ho was alleged to have assaulted
G. H Johnson,60, Westbrook. and
to have taken clothing from John-
son while he was unconscious.

Carl Qulllen, Lubbock, was held
by the sheriff's departmentas a
witness in tho case. The two men
were transferred from the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anderson, ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs.
Clyde Dooler, and family, spent the
weekend In San Angelo visiting
wun anouier daughter. Mrs. J. A.
Cook, and family.
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PGfe insurance
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Politics
(OenHnuea Breai rage 1)

whfetr has demanded all of Mr.
Beeseveiya energies. It also has
gives Impetus to a third term
movement which alreadywas be-
coming evident
And. many say. it has Increased

the prospectsfor a democratic..vic
tory in 1B40. Certainly, if polls are
any indication, .It has'reversedtho
early summertrend away from the
democrats, ,

The men with tho best judgment
say. that-i- f Mr.Roosovelt is nomi-
natedfor a third term, Vleo Presi-
dentGarnershould be drafted,also.
They say that hoglvcs'abalanced
ylow of tho hdmlnisttatlon which
shouldbe'retained. A wide group
of democrats through tho twiddle
west have a strong respectfor his
seasonedJudgment ,

Garner'spersonaldesires would
load him backto Uvalde after his
31 years of service In Washing-
ton. But ho Is deeply patriotic

vnnd strongly partisan.Thcso 'two
.emotions might' dominate his
personaldesires.-- ,
Vandcnbcrghas his followers In

virtually overyv middle westcrri
state. This is true even of Ohio,
which has two potential candidates
of its own.

Dewey is silent about tho vice
presidency for obvious reasons.No
candidatefor a presidential nomi-
nation would caro to compromise
his chances of gotting It by saying

advance that he would be will
ing to accept the second spot on
the ticket

But the republicans would havo a
chance to mako a bid for tho big
electoralvote of New York by put-
ting him on tho ticket Few presi-
dents have ever beon elected with-
out that stato'svote. And few men
havo turned down tho vice presi-
dential nomination.

SCOUTDRIVE "GETS
FAVORABLE RESPONSE

With available from only
two teams of workers, there was
no accurate check avallablo on
progress of the Boy Scout fund
drive Tuesday.

However, the response to those
who have reportedwas most favor-
able and Carl Strom, fi-

nance chairman,and Jack Penrose,
scout field executive, were cheered
over the Outlook.

They renewed their appeal to
workers to finish their contactsbe
fore Thursdayevening when a "vic
tory dinner" will be held at the Set
ties.

andSally
SURE THEY QUARREL!
What healthyand happyyoung-
stersdon't?

But here'swhat we meanby
"getting aiong.-"-

Johnny and Saily, like other
youngstersyou know right here
in town, areperfectexamplesof
life insurancein action.

Their father, a storekeeper,
died last year. But through his
foresight he left to Johnny and
Sally a fine inheritance. Three
life insurancepolicies allow the
children's mother to ghe them
her own full-ti- care.

The first nolicv naid the hil! .

L. t.l f fl nflncieir anapaiao:r tnc mortgage ?
on the home.The second nolicV ,
S tfw 5M... ... ...... uu.j, ,
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Big Spring Association of Life
0. A. Amos

American National Ins. Co.

W. W, Barker, Midland, Texas
Bankers Life Co. Iova

Lib Coffee
Kansas City Life

W. B. Harkrider, Midland, Texas
1 Southland life Job, Co.

y, W. Inkman
General American Life

Boy B. McKee, Midland, Texas
Great American Life

Dalton Mitchell
Greftt SouthernLife Ins. Gov
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NEW YORK, Oct 24 UP)8Ieet-o-

stocks enjoyed brisk Intermit-- (j
tent recoveryrides in today'smaN
icet, but frequently reverted to the
crawling Indifference that has
characterizedmany recentsessions.

Tho list loafed until aroundmid-

day when buyers stepped in and
gavo somo of tho alrcrafts, building
materials, rubbers, steels and spe-

cialties a lift of fractions to 2 or
more points. y

4
'The rally "dldn'tuast. long for - ?

most issues. Prlqes'hardenedat
tHq last, althoughminor, losseswere
well distributed, i , ',

The turnover was1 aroundi,100,000 ;

sharso.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT' WORTH, Oct 24 UP)

U.S. Dopt Agr.) 7-- pattlo salable
and total 2,900; calves salable 0;

total .2,200; common and med-
ium steers andyearllngs'50-7.60- ;
good yearlings 8.00--9 00; most cows
4.00-5.2- 5; bulls C25-5.7- slaughter
calves largely 500-7X- 0; good and
cholco stock steer calves --

most heifer calves 8.00 dowiC
H6gs salable 1,500; total 1,700;

top 6.60, paid by shippersand city
butchers; packer top 6X0; bulk
good and choice 175-29- 0 lbs. '0.45-6.6-0;

good and, choice 150-17- 0 lbs.
5.75-6.4- packing sows mostly 5JS0-6.7-5;

feeder pigs 6
Sheep saiablo and total 2,500;

wooled fat Iambs 7X0-8.6- shorn
aged wethers 3.00--3 50; wooled
feeder lambs 6.00-6.7-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS .

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 24 UP)
Cotton futures recovered from a '
slight early decline here today and , .

closed at net gains of 1 to 3 point.
Open. High Low Close ' , ?,,

Dec. 912 917 9.12 9.17

g.

Jan 9.03B 9.08B-09- A

Mch 8.93 8 99 8.93 8.97
May ....881 885 8.80 8.84
July ....862 8.68 862 8.68
Oct' a40 8 40 8J8 8.39B-42- A

B bid; A asked.
-

COMMISSION TO MEET

City commissioners anticipated
nothing but routine business ts
arise in the regular semi-month-ly

commission meeting this evening.

aregetting
lege educationfor Doti Johnny
and Sally. tf

UNUSUAL? NOT AT ALL."
There's aijohnny or a Sally in
virtually every schoolroom.-

There's probably not even a vil-
lagein all America without oneor a
dozenfamilies benefiting right now
from life insurance.In a typical town
of 600 homes,you would likely find
scoresof peoplegetting somesort of
life insurancebenefits.NearIyS50.000
will go to such a town this year. ,

'

Johxny't andSalli dad, llle mil-
lions 0 elhtrt, had the advice and
hiip ef a lift Insurance agent wh ,

MB ' tain 'Vei alcnt."
SttJt a lwt ilelml. . lit.-'t nk ,7 7'.'"""""' " fI000. r "00,00.
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Underwriters:

LifeJuisurance
9Kfyil0yRvsigfit

Mark Henderson, Odessa,Texas
KansasCity Life

JoePond
jQreat American Life Ins. Co.

G. E. HJgglnbothara
SouthwesternLife Ins. Co.

II. B Freeman
. Lincoln National Life

Earl Bibb
Paul RevereLife Ins. Co.

RobertE. Lee
SouthlandLife Ins. Co.

Dan P. English,Wink. Texas
SouthwesternLife Ins., Co.

Mrs. Belle Black
SouthwesternLife Ins; Co.
Taylor'White, Odessa,Texas
Fidelity Union LUoJtas. Co.

" '
K; G. Graham, Midland, Texas

ewtltwoflra Life Ih. Co.'
, H p; Steek '
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